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EDITORIAL.

TH-E DEATI-1 OF KING EDYVARD V711.

It is oiîly saying wvhat ail know to be true that the late King Nvas
not only a vcry %vise man but a very grieat King. 1-is aspirations for hlis
p)eople were very Iofty; and it umay be at once assunied thiat lie valtied
his regal office far more for the opportunities it brouglit hlmii of cloin-g
good than fr0111 any, glory to iruseif persolially. J-is mighity Empire
mourns lus Ioss, but in the words of E.merson wvhen on1e we' love dies lie
ceases to bc our companion and becornes our guide. May the mieniory
of Ringy Edw'ard VIL. long, renuain as a guide to those piaccd ln positions
of Iiighi trust

I-Is physicianls, Sir Francis iLaking, Sir James Reid, and Sir Dou-
l.as Powvell, liave issied the followino- statemlent

*-Iis Majesty ha-d foi- sonuîe years suffered fromi enîpiysenia, w'iti
a1ttenidanit bronchiai catarrh, signs of whielh w'ere permanlentiy present
at the bases of the iungs. On several occasions dligestive dlisturbances
lîad caused lus nuiedical attendanits to reaiic tha-,t Iiis -Majesty no longer
had the resci-ve constitutional p)ower wlhici1 liad stood inui in sucbi spleiî-
did steaci after bis serious operation in 1902, and thiat any' intercurrenît
catarrhal or bronchitic attack of a serions kiiid w%,otld at once cail upon
hoth hicart and lungos for thecir fuiiest effort.

"It miust be here said thiat those arouind lmi knew liow earnestiy
concerncd hie wvas at the prescut strained position of political affairs, and
this fact shouid îîot bc iost sight of in ai ýail-rounid coiîsi(leration of the
Kiiiîg's hiealthi.

"h>4Tie first niglit in Paris bis M',ajesty liad a severe attack of acuite
indigestion withi subsequent (iyspnoea (slîortniess of breathi. On bis
arrivai at Biarritz this (ieveioped into a bronchiitic attack, causing' hiis
phyvsicians grreat anxicty. This passed off ýand Iiis Miajesty retuirned better
i every wvay, but lie contracteci a chili at Sandringhiani whiie inspecting
the gardens.

"On luis î-eturni to London froni MaY 3 tie attaclcs of dlyspnoca,
incrcased, althoughi the King inisistedl upon attcn(ilg to business of
State as late as Tiuursdav. ïMay 5.
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"O:n tlîat day the attacks becanme more -frequent and distressing, and
withi increasing cyanosis, gravely suggestive of threatened cardiac failure.
\Xithi the iKing's permission the doctors issued the first bulletin on Thurs-
(lay nighit, but not until it w~as seen by lus Majesty, who somewhiat niodi-
fied its ternis.

"Froni Friday morniîig luis condition rapidly became wvorse. There
were several dangerous attacks. and his ïMajesty only rallied with the
use of powerful remiedies. At tlîree o'cloek iii the afternoon consejous-
ness failed. The end camie at 11.45 o'clock after a prolongced period of
perfect calmi."

It is furtiier stated that the King hiad suffered frouu emiphysenia for
sonie timie. This, no doubt, hiad niade serions inroads upofi the strength
of flue hieart. These distinguisheci physicians also state that there -wras
nothing, unusual iii the case. Thiis wvould set at rest the runuours about
cancer of the tliroat.

O11 12th May the associated press despatches contain a statemient
fromi Dr. James L. H-olden, of Columb.us, Ohio, to the effeet that hie had
exainred the King's throat last July and pronounced the condition to
be one of cancer. H-e wvas called upon by the late King tlirouglV the good.
offices of a certain lady who wvas on intinuate ternis withi the King and
Queen Alexandra.

Vieil, the King is dead and wve leave our readers to p)ut thieir own
interpretation upon this statemient. We hàve the annouincement from
tlie late King's physicians tliat there wvas nothing unusual i the case.
They are professional men of very highi standing and miarked probity,
and one would thinlc they ought to lcnow flc real conditions.

0f the late Kingy %ve can ail say:

"His life wvas gentie, and the elenients
So nuixed in luim tluat Nature nuiglut stand up
And say to ail tlue w'orId, 'This wvas a mn

And 110w we take farewell with the visible presence of King E dward
VII, aiud place hirn iii our affections with King Alfred, flic great, aîud
witl luis own înost nuoble ruother. Tlîough nuo longer witli us, wluat lie
lias done remains aîud makes us prouder than ever of the J1,mpire to
wvliclî we beloiîg and over wlîicli lie ruled -so wvisely and wve11: for lue
wvas the noblest King of thie greatest power the wvorld lias yet known.
In the wor-ds of Sluakespeare he was-

*<A cozuubiîiatiou anîd a form indeed,
XVliere every god did seenu to set his seai,
To give the world assurance of a man."
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TH-fE FOLLY 0F EXNAM\-INATIONS.

It mnight iveli be said thiat ini Ontario we hiave lived in the perfection
of a fool's castie ini the nliatter of niedical examinations. J-Iow do thiey do
elsewhere?

In Great Britain the general jiiedical counicil does not li,,d examina-
tions, but lays dlown a standard for thue various colleges to iivc up to.
Tlie general miedical council lias power to supervise the exaniination
standards,, an(d to appoint assessors if suchi shoulci be deenue(l necessary.

In the 'Maritime Provinces, the council accepts qualifications of
known reptitability. The degrees of the University of Dalhousie arc
accepted. Thie plan works xvell.

In the Province of Quebec the niedical council, or the iedical
governors for thc general medical profession, accept flhc degrees of
Mý-cGill andi Lavai universities. This does not niean tliat the niedical
council is an unimportant bodly. It does influence very nîuchi the trend of
miedical education.

ln Manitoba w'vliere there is a university w'ithi an active inedical col-
lege ini connection %vith it, thiere is a saxie and satisfactory way of doin1g
things. The niedical council for that "riglit littie, tight littie" province
does îîot hioid examinations, but lias relegated this task to thc university.
Thue plan lias given conuplete satisfaction. Thie council for MAanlitoba secs
that thie standard is niaintaiined and tluat no one practises wilo cannot
qualify.

In Saskatchiewan, Alberta, andc Britisli Columbia thiere is no0 nmdi-
c-al college, aîud the inedical councils test the fitness of these wlho wislî
to locate ini tiiese provinces.

In Ontario we hiave a niostcunibersomie and expensive svstem. Tie
student uvrites on his ".13.. examiziation at the universities. and before the
inkc on the paper is dry lie is undergoing aîiother arduous examination
on the saine subjects, but by anotiier set of examiners. I-as Luis plan
any redeemuing features? We are quite sure tlîat it lias uuot: and there
are a number of very solid. arguments against it.

i. Thie student is often quite exhausted after hiis winter's study aud
Élie university examination. To iiniediateIy subject inii to another
lengthiy exairiinationi is quite unfair to the studexit.

2.The nioney spent ini paying the examiners of the niedical couui-
cil is îîîoney tlirown away. he couacil mighit collect a fee and appoint
censors. In thfs waf it îvould niaintain its inconue and keep up its stan-
(lard. Wlieu it got its fees it would. also keep tlîem for sone better pur-
pose thian payingy a duplicate set of exaniners. \Ve tlîink this wlhole
affair an evidence of exý-tremie folly.
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3. No one desires the miedical counicil to relax its hiold on the lîigli
standlard of miedical education in Ontario. But ail this caiî be sccurel
withiout foolish waste of nioney, and the needless setting of twvo examina-
tions. The counicil could at once deal w~ith any university tlîat attemlpte(i
10 lower the standard.

4. It is commnon. talk. aniong' the ,,tudents that to pass the examina-
fions of the niiedical cotuteil tlîey lhave to read up old books of twenity-five
veCars ago, as they are likely toruni up against an examiner who lias lîis

liea(l full of 01(1 and antiquate(l niethiods. This is a serions statc of
affairs. We knowv of one instance whiere an examiner askel flic canî-
dlidates to describe a certain tliing that does not exist.

Is this state of affairs to continue ? We hiope îîot. It iiitst be ihl
iliat the counicil lias a righit to say wvho shall or who shah.il not practise
iii Onîtario. It does not follow~ tlîat a student w~ho lias duringc April and
May undergoie, lus university examination, sliould imnîiiediately after-
w'ards iii \Iay and June undergo the examinations of the niedical counl-
cil, and for- no good purpose otiier thuan tliat of adhîering to tradition.
But-

Outvorin ideals are fading fast away,
]'yoind its buried past the wTorld lias ralige(l,
Newv influenices shape, its trendi to-day,
But the counicil bides uncliangecl.

We offer our apologies to the poet for niocifying the hast hune. \Ve
hope, io'vever, tlîat the iiiedical counicil %vill see the fitniess of the chanige.

Eachi nember of the niedical counicil slîould at once niake public to
bis constituents thie numiber of ;îmeetings of the council and its coîimi'ittees
lic lîad attended, wvhîat lie received for sacli attendance, and whlat lie
(lrew for niheage, and wliat routes lie took in travelling to Toronto.
This informuation would eîîable the mieîîbers of the niedical profession to
judge properly as to, the value of thue services of ecd representative. Iu
every instance where a territorial representative cannot satisfy bis con-
stitueîîts on tliese p~oints during the past four years, lie oughit to be
opposed vigoroushy if hie seeks reehection.

TH-E ONTARIO MEDICAL COUN-\CIL.

We are rec6eiving, iîîany hetters congratulatingy Tiir, CANADA LANCET

on thue stand it lias taken with regard to the finanices of the mîccical coun-
cil. If any one wvilh give but a very casual study of *the annouincemnent,
it will be readily seen thaL- the coutîcil lias been living far beyond its
i ncoîîîe.
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As one niemiber of tlic council said ini the debate on the finances this
nîust lcad to bankruptcy if pcrsisted iii.

The president, Dr. E. A. P. Hardy, lias trîed to, justify the niedical
counicil. I-Je states that the accouints are properly audited. E very
one knows tlîat ail audit does not disclose details nor the propricty atid
%visdomi of the cxpýnditures. An audit only shows that the expenditures
were authorized and that there are vouchers for them. What wve must
liave are tlic details ini order that the profession miay be able to judge as
to the rig-litniess or wroingncs.s of the outlays.

Dr. Hardy thinks thiat it would be a matter of m-uchi expenise to
supply a financial statemient te each mnember of the profession. We (Io

not agree with tlîis at ail. Each nieniber is supplied wvitli a copy of the
annouincemient, and ail tlîat is necessary is to shoiv in thec trcasurer's
report where the nionev wvcnt. This would not iiîvoive oUiv additional
cost, as the an nou lcemilent nîust be priîîted anyway. A few extra itemis
\v'ou1d mneet tue clemancîs.

If everythiing is jt:st as it ouglit to be %vhiy is it so liard to, find out
thle facts? Wc liave tried to do so, and. so bas our conteniporary, Tite
Canadiait Journ-;al of Me1dicine anid Sutrgcry. he fuîds in the lîands of
the iiie(ical cotincil 1)elollg to the mnenîbers of tlhc iedical profession.
They are the reai slîarcholclers, aîîd it is their absolute riglit to, receive
the fullest inforiation on every point of incomie and expendîture. We
inistalze not if tlîey ivill not insist upon this.

The plea tlîat it would cost a good deal to do tlîis, %vas met so far
as w~e are concernied, as -vc would have, free of cost, given the informa-
tion to our readers. Ail ive soughit ivas the informnation. his reqtîest
%v'as rcfused. \'e were told tlîat we nîiight secuire it by mnaking tise of
our territorial representative. his is iîîost undignified.

Mie have on more than onc occasion contendeci that the medical
couincil should receive tue support of tue miedical profession. But there
is no way tlîat will nîceet tlîis position so well as free criticisnî wlien sucli
is calIed fo~r. he miedical cotni lias calleci forth this criticisml and
mutst hîcar the consequences of its owrî acts.

THE H-OSPITALS, REFUGE S AND ORPHTANAGE S.

The fortietli aninmal report of these institutions for Ontario has
corne to liaîîd. Tue informiation is both useful and important.

There are nowv 71: iospitals, 34 refugres, 32 orphianges, 3 honies for
incurables, 2 convalescent 'homes, 2- Magdalen asylums, and 28 county
lionses of refuge.
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The nuniber of patients in the -hospitals at the first of October, i908,
Ifvas 3,097; the nuniber admitted cluring the year to 30 Septemiber, 1909,

ivas 43,113; the number of birthis wvas 2,578. During the year there wvere
2,963 deaths, a percentage of 6.07. he total number of days of patients
in. the hospitals was i,o69,534. The provincial grant to hospitals wvas
$149,853.18; the amouint received fromi ail sources wvas $1,288,I80.47.
T'le subscriptions and donations aimounted to $167,947.48. The total
expenditures on hospitals aimounted to $4,594,751.27. Of îvhich $314,947.51

-,%as on capital account. The average daily cost for the province wîas
$1.23-

This indicates muchi geuerosity on th,! part of the public. Newx
hospitals have been opened at Welland, Almonte, Port Arthur, Fort
Willianm, and Ingersoli.

The government grant of :2o cents a day is paid on ail patients iii
hospital that are not teni years old. In hospitals over ten years old the
grant is paid only for those from whom they do not receive more thanl 70
cents a day. The grant is îlot paid for a longer -period than i20 days.

In the case of sanatoria for consurinptives, tlc goverrument, niakes a
grant Of $4,000 on1 their erection, and equipmient. The grant for main-
tenance is $3 per wveek whiere the sanatoria do not reccive more than,
$4.90 per week fronii the patients. During the five years i900-i905 thlese
grants amiounted to $20,438.6o, and fromi 1905 to 1910 they rere
$98,973.05.

Very good work is being clone for consuiniptives. During the year
1,051 patients were adnîiitted to the hospitals for such cases. This w'ork
is going on well in Toronto, H-amilton, -Londonî, Ottawa, King-stori, St.
Cathiarines, etc. Dr. Bruce Smith urges that suitable buildings be
crected in the counties. Thiese buildings nîay be frai-e with gooci
verandahis. There is a notable decrease iii the numiber of deathis froni
tuberculosis. This is due to a considerable extent to the diffusion of
K-nowvledge on the nature of the disease and its method of spread.

he report goes on to urge that thiere shoulci be sonie sort of an
organization in every city to aid in the wvork of charity, but more
particularly to check fraud on these funcîs. It is a vcry bad thing to
pauperize the public. These local organizations should have:

i. Ani executive commiittee comiposed of somie of the best and nîlost
influential people iii the place.

2. It nmust have an execuLivc head wvitli business ability, patience and
intense love for the wvork.

3. It must consist on care of our nt.glected children by parents and
guardians.
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4. It must have a large niunber of friendly visitors w~ho can and wvilI
spend a part of their daily lives for the personal benefit of those who need
thein.

5. It in somne way must corne dloser to the people and flot bc content
to (leal .àvith only those w~ho apply for assistance.

- TH-E NATIONAL SAINITA-RIUM ASSOCIATION.

Thc report for the past year of the NL\ationial Sanitariuni Associa-
tion is a very satisfactory one. The institutions mnentioned in this report
arc the Muskoka Cottage-Sanatoriunm and the Free Hospital for Con-
suniptives.

The trustees state that patients fromn every province in the Dominiion
have been treated in these institutions. In no year iii flic history of the
association have so many important things been donc.

The average nuîb er of patients iii the Muskoka Frce H-ospital for
Consumptives -Mas 8o. The additional building lias raised the acco-
niodation to 14o beds. In this way the time is nowv extended for patients
from four nîonths to six monthis, and sometimes longer if it is thoughit
special benefit may be derived froin the prolongeci stay. There have
been additions made to the MuIiskoka Cottage Saniatoriumii.

It is, stated that the Christmas sale of stamnps netted $6,ooo.
The niedical report is an interesting one. It refers to the greatly

incrcased intercst that is now taken iii nîasures, looking towards preveni-
tion. There is now a good laboratory iii connection wvith the institu-
tion. The niedical report also mientions that a larger nunîber of advanced
cases have been adrnitted.

The number treatec i n the cottage sanatoriums wvas 227, made up, of
48 fl-o1 flic previous year, and 179 new cases. The inedical treatmnlt
guves some statistics on flic resuits of treatmcnt. These, on the whole, arc
ratier cred itable. The folloîving figures are intcrestig. Apparently
cured, 9.15 per cent.; disease arrested, 2,958 per cent.: much improvcd,
415.77 per cent.; stationary, 5.63 per cent.;, failed, 4.93 per cent.: cliedl,
4.93 Per Cent.

In the Muskoka Frec Hospital for Coiîsiptives there rcmaiined froin
the previons year 5o. During the ycar there wvere admitted :284, nîakingr
a total Of 334 trcated iii tlîis portion of flic association's ;vork.

The pathologist, Dr. Alfred IlI. Caulfield, gives soine renîarks on the
investigations of the year.

The total income fromn ail sources -%vas $49,641.96, an(] the total
expi)elditurcs amîountecl to $,52,6o6.84, catising a deficit of $2,964.8S.
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TH-E TEACHING OF OJ3STETRICS.

As tbis miust ever formi a miost important portion of Élie professional
duties of every general practitioner, it is of the utmnost importance that
cvery doctor before entering, upon bis life's wvork sboul(l receive a thor-
ougb training in this brandi of tlie curriculum.

We give in another portion of this issue the report of tlie commlittee
appointed by the Amnerican Obstetrical andl G),iaecological Societies. It
contains sone' interestil1g information. The committee %vas; composed of
gentlenmen well calculate(l to deal wvith tlus subjeet.

INEBRIATE HOMvE NEEDED IN TORONTO.

Every large city bias its due quota of drunkards. Tbiere mutst be
fouiid sonie fairly satisfactory, way of clealing with these cases.

Tic present state of affairs in Toronto could not be lutcli \vorse than
tbecy are. WVe have looked into their subject in a mnmber of Caliadian
cities and find that the miethod of (lealingý witi tie incebriate is satisfac-
tory.

Controller Spence of Toronto bias reporteci on this niatter to tbie city
council. Whiat hie says is worth careful study by ail Élie cities of Canada.

-Tbat thie conimittee recommiends tlie appointing, of a deputation to
w~ait uipon tlie Pr-ovincial Goveriimiett and asic for stich co-operationi as
wvill secure tbie establisliment, maintenance and operation of a hospital for
iniebriates, and tlie commitmient thereto of hiabituai druilkards ; fllat an
ear-iest appeai be made to tie Governmiient for tlie provision of sufficient
and adequate asylunii accommodation for ail] insanie persons wvhose nant
denmands public restraint and treatnient. Thec holding of a conference
witi thie representatives of charitable institutions now receiving granits
fromn the city, with a viewx to ascertaining, what provision could be nmade
for the care'of suci persons as are nowv comimitted to jail on the cha;rýge
of vaglrancy, who are not deservingy of imprisonnient for somie other rea-
S0li.

UIt wouild be difficuit to devise a more irrationial or ineffective mcethod
of decalingy wit1î inebriates than is tlic standard Police Court syste:n of 'a
dollar and costs or tiirty days.' Tiat treatnient nieyer becefitccl an
offender to w'homi it wvas appiied. Its failure to restrain or prevent
drunkcnncss is sufflciently shown in tic fact that the drunk and dis-
orderlv arrest in the City of Toronto have steadily ilicrcast.,cd froml 3,493
iii tic year 1899, to 9,247 in tlic year 1909. During Élie criinial year end-
inir g 90 there mvere :2,208 comm1iitmients to Toronto jail for tic offence of
(irunkenness. The city paid for the doilng of more harmi than good to a
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lot of w'onen andl nen wlho overcrow(led thue jail, nurnbering, as thiey did,
nearly hiaîf of ail the prisoners sent to thiat institution."

The report thien goes on to state thiat if the present jail w'as improved
ii venitilation andi the roms rearrang-ed and better lig-hted, it would imeat
the I]eeds of the city for many years. It would be necessary, however.
to fii accommodation elsewhiere for drunkards, the insane crirninal, and
the indligent.

RABIES.

In the Sotllii Ca/if ornia Pracitfincr, 'Mardi, thiere is an article
by Young on iRabies in wvhich anJong- othier things lie calîs attention to
the fact that cases have followTed bites by skunks. In 1875, Janeway
reported ten caseF on the Kansas frontier due to bites by this animal
and the wvriter reports five cases of rabies developing among eigliteen
cases of bites b» skunks in Arizona fromi May '07 to May '09; tie
majority of these reported cases were treated by Pasteur treatmient, but
there were five (leaths.

The fact thiat this animial is almost universal ini N,-ortli America, that
it is usually inoffensive apart fromn the odor andi thiat so miany cases are
traceable to it makes it important that ail cases in wliichi it bites should
be treated as possible cases of rabies.

A \ERY GRAVE ERROR.

The experienice of many of the best nuen of tic profession, niot only
of the 'United States, but abroad, lias establislied tlie clinical value of
anitikamnia tablets. Aniong those wlio ia-ve pai(l higli tributes to thieir
value auid whio occupy positions of great eihence, maày be nueiitîoned Dr.
J. Achieson Wilkin and Dr. R. J. l3lackliami, practitioners of Loncl.
Tliey have found these tabIL".S of value in tic neuralgias and nervous
lieadaclies resiilting fromn over-work and prolongeci mental strain,
paroxysmual attacks of sciatica, brow-agrue, painful menstruation, la grippe
and alhied conditions. Inideed, tlic practitioner who lias sucli cases as the
latter corne under his observation, and Nvlio attempts thieir relief bv opiates
and stronger drucr, Nvlien sudh an efficient and ha,,rmilcss an agrent can
be utsed, cominits a grave error.

E xperiencc goes to prove that two antikamnia tablets ini an oince of
sherry %vine, taken every two to four luours. w'ill carry the patient througfi
these painful periods witligra satisf,-action.-Mefdical Repriints. London,
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

MALARIA.
13y B3. J. HASELWV00D, flowmaiivIlIe.

M ALARIA is a specifie infectious di.z-ase caused by the plasmodium
amnalaria characterized in its common forins by periodie paroxysms,

';onsisting of chili, fever and sweating stages, and by its response to
qulinine.

As I have not access ta a reference library, that part of rny paper
covering the purely scientific side of the subject, you wvill, iiot find very
exhaustive. For the clinical aspect of the subject 1 have drawvn from a
series of about 3,000 cases of malaria fever that have corne under my care,
whiile .prac?ýicing- in the southeasteru part of the State of Kansas.

I-istorically the disease is one of the nmost ancient known ta imedicai
men. H-ippocrates, the father of niedicine, divided malaria into Quotidian
and1 Tertian and Celsuls distinguished the perniclouis fornis. There is
evidence, which ail bùt proves that the ancienit Rgyptians were familiar
with the disease.

Morton, 1692, wvas the first ta associate the disease -with conditions
arising- froi low lands and sivampy districts, In 188o Laveran, while
stationed ini Algeria discovcred the specific parasite in the blood, but
remiained for Ross ini 1897 ta demionstrate the means of transmission of
the parasite, namiely, by the mosquito. I-is observations -%vere soon con-
firmed by Grassi and othiers, and wve then had full proof of the method of
transmission of the disease.

Laveran. described three formis of the parasite, Nvhich later investi-
gators have classed as, the crescentic formi of the Elstivo Autuminal, the
flagellated formn of the samie parasite, the third being degenerate formis
of the preceding. Richard in 1882 dcscribed the inter-corpuiscular hyaline
parasite and the segmynenting bodies. Tt remained for Golgi, in 1885 and
1886, ta, describe the specific forms of the parasite found in Quartan and
Tertian Ague. I-e also first proved that the malarial, paroxysm coincided
Nvithi the segmentation and sporuilation of the parasite.

WThen segmentation occurs every 48 hours we have Tertian Ague;
whcn it occurs every -2 hours wte have the Qtiartan formn.

Thie Malaria parasites are classifieci as Sporo7oa belonging- ta the sub-
class I-aemio-sporidia. There are three varieties, the Tertian, Qulartan and
Aestivo-autuminal, the last class being, sub-divided into quotidlian and
Tertian.

The life history of flhc parasite is somiewhat comiplicated, as we have
man>, the miosquito and the parasite involved, and of the three varieties of
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parasites each lias thiree distinct cycles, the humiiati asexual cycle, the
niosquito sexuial cycle and the cycle of reproduction by inter-corpuscular
conjugation. The last cycle giving an explanation of relapses, latency
and chronicity in malaria.

\Vhen the infected miosquito bites miai it injects into his blood,
elongated o rganisms calleci sporozoits. These parasites endowed withi the
power of aniSboid mnovement, immediately attack the red blood ceils and
penetrate them, and there feeding uipon the celis pass throughi the asexual
cycle of their existence, reproducing themnselves by a procesý of seg-
mientation and sporulation. Usually but one parasite attacks a celi, but
there miay occasionally be several.

The parasite upon. its entrance into the ceil begins to grov and to,
acquire pigmients, at first in smiall. aniunts but later in considerable
quantities. This pigment is obtained fromi the hiaemoglobin of the disin-
tegýrating- red blood celi. Gradually this pigmient which shows active
miovemient, duie to protoplasmnic currents within the parasite, becomes col-
lected near the centre of it %vh-icli by this timie lias filled the red ccll and
swollen it to twice its normal size. How~ fine dividing lines ilay be noteci
extending froni the centre of the organisrn to the periphiery. Thlese uines
to the numiber of i-_; and 24 divide the plasmodhium into as miany sniall
ovoid céils, each with a fragmnent of the origiînal neucleus. The red cor-
l)uscle now ruptures and liberates this new generation of sporozoits into
the blood stream whiere they, in their turn, attack fresh corpuscles and
thus repeat the cycle once more. The liberated pigment is taken up by
the liver. The repetition of this process in a given numiber of hours
gives us periodicity lu mnalaria.

Iii examining the blood of mnalarial patients it wvill bc seen that a
certain numiber of the full growvn parasites do not segment and sporulate.
It is in these formis whien taken up by the mosquito commence the sexual
life cycle of the organisnî.

If a m-osquito of the species Atiophieles obtains blood from a mialarial
patient containing only spores, the5e soon perish, but if the blood contains
mnature gametes of both sexes they go on to the formiation of sporczoits
by sexual conjugation iii the nîiid-gut of the mosquito. The male celi, if
we may eaul it suclb, Mihen it reaches the intestine of thîe mosquito throws
ont flagella which lash around until they free themselvcs from the main
cell. Thiese flagella are, iii reality, sperniatazoa. Thiese celîs processes
conjugate witli the female cell and the resuit is a sporont. This sporont
becomes motile, penctrates the intestinal wall and lying between flic base-
ment membrane of tlic intestinal epitheliumi and the muitscular coat becornes
sphierical in shape and fornis a cyst. Within the cyst are developed
sphierical bodies called sporoblasts. The 7th day thiese sporoblasts have
formed delicate filamients and are called sporozoites. The cyst now rup-
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turcs and the sporozoites niake their way to the salivary tubules of the
miosquito there to remiain tilt transiiiitte(l to man when bitten by t!ic
nîosqu ito.

'Ple ïWalarial parasite in its multiplication iii manî, generation after
<Seneration tends to run itself out, or iii other w~ords ten(ls to ]ose that

1)otential power- of reproduction of it-:, species by segmentation and
sporulationî. If this power~ of reproduction wvere entirely lost in every
case, providing the p)atient could withstand the (lisease over a given
period, malaria would bc a self limiitcd discasc of comparative short (dura-
tion. We do get cases of malaria in which spontaneous recovery occurs
and these recoveries nmust be due to the loss of potential of the malaria

î>iasiocliu ni.
But there is a powver of rejuvenescenice possessed by the plasmodium.

which power is only exerteci by the parasite whcen the life cnergy of the
celîs lias ruin so low that fear of comiplete extermination cxists. Reju-
venescence is broughlt about bv mecans of inter-corpuscular conjugation of
young hiyaline formis of the parasite. This conijug-ation is asexual. To
ail appearances flic conjugating cells are simiilar. Comiplete unioni of
thcse parasites cail onlv take liace within thc rc(1 cel, for there only is
fouinc the necessary nourishimcnt. Wrhen inter-corpuscular union tks

p)lace the red ccli bursts and the new organismis frced nowv bec-omes
cnicvsýted and enters into a Zygote or resting stage. This stage miay last
over a great numiber of days or mionths unitil such a timie as conditions
are favorable for growth when the cyst btirsts ancl liberates its contaille(
sporozoite, thus precepilating a frcsh attack of malaria.

In ahl probabiiity these Zyg-,otes or resting, formis lie dorniaiit iii the
spleen or bone miarrow. While thc nialarial parasites are the direct
cause of malaria, yet there are a numiber of contributing factors whIichi
mndirectly aid ini infection and play a miost important part in the general.
etioiogy and prophylaxis of tue disease.

It iay be stated generally that dt further yuu get away froni the
tropics the niiilder becoiiies the type of malaria. In the tropics malaria
is prevalent the ycar round, while further north it is more prevaient (lur-
ing the stnîiner nionths. As thc Anophcline niosquito usually reniains at
rcst duringy the day and goes abroad at ighylt we will expcct to find morc
infections occurring during the night than at any other pEbiod of the 24
hours, and this is fotind to be flic case. More cases of malaria are found
in the lowv lying districts, and *it wvas a wvell known fact, long before the
discovery of the iîiosquito as a carrier, that persons iii the lowver roomis of
a bouse werc nmore hiable to malaria tlîan tiiose in tie upper stories. Tiiese
facts are readily explainecl wlien it is known. tlîat the miosquito is tue
source of infection.
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A rainy season in a locality where mnalaria is endemic usually causes
an iucrcased mnmber of cases of malaria.

Iu review'ing ail these coutributing causes of malaria it ivili be seeni
that whatever tends to favor the grovthi of, and niuliplication of the
mosquito tends to increase malaria. Other factors pertaining to the
individual himiself niay have a niarked beariugc ont precipitating a malarial
attack. Exposuire to the suni, over eating. deficient fooci, in fact, -ans'-
thing which may lower his powers of resistance rnay cause, a mnalaria!

liaroxysil, wliere the snîall number of the parasites would flot othcrwi:e
have produced an attack. For it must not be thloughrlt that every individual
infected withi the plasmodium imust of necessitv, have a rnalarial paroxysml-.

Siii/toiis.--Thie (lificrent fornis of aicute malaria have so many

p)oint,; in conion that it wvould be weiI to describe a typical Inalarial
1)aroxyslii, later giving the symptolins peculiar to eacli formi.

The period of incubation miay bc stated to be betxveen 9 anid 12 days,
(Iuring whichi tinie the parasites are passing- through. their cycles of
existence, but are îîot present iii sufficient nuniiibers to produce synîptomns.

During the latter part of this period w~e nîay have prodromnata due
to the poison produced at thec last two or three sporullations, but the poison
not being in sufficient quantity to produce a tvpical paro.xysinî. These pro-
(Iromata are yawrniing, stretchingy, aching in loins and back. (mli langui(l
feelings, anorexia, inability to concentrate the mind and irritabilitv of
teml)el. These symptois mnay be slight and only appear a few hours
before the paroxysmi Nviien they are very nîarkedlly increaseci.

The paroxysm is divided into thrce staoycs, nan ely, the col d, the lhot
and flic swcating.

The cold stagre is i1shered iii by chiI1l' feelingr passing up and down
thc spine, grradually spreacling ail over the body. The skin anîd mu-Lcousý-
membr-anes become pale. The skiîî takzes on a goose fleshi al)pearalice.
The patient îîow shivers, teeth chatter and lie comîplains bitterlv of the
cold. I-le covers hiniseif up and lies as quiet as possible, for moving the
liiibs only aggravatcs tlic sense of cold. The head be.gins to ache and
thc pain in tlic back becornes severe. Qne of flic most nîarkecl svnîptoîs
is the feeling of tightncss iii the chest. It is more of a feeling of oppres-
,ion than of i-cal dlyspnoea. Ne usually becomes nauseated and vomits.
During thîis perioci which lasts from a fe\r mlinuttes to 2 or 3 lîours,
altlîough feeling intensely cold the tenîperatuire is inuch above normal.
Gradually the sense of cold disappears, hot flashes alternate with CONd
until the wvholc body feels hot. The patient throws off tlic covers. flic

si sflushcd and hot, the pulse is fuit and botmcling, the hecadaclie is
intense, the nausea and vomliting increases. The flcsh feels sore to, the
touch. the temperature continues te risc reaching 103 to 105 degrees F.
an(l declirium mnay dlevclop. The tongute is lieaNvîly coateci with a darkz
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brownish yelloiv fur, there is marked thirst, suddeinly the terrperature
begins to fali, beads of perspiration appear uponi the forehiead and tipper
lip, then. a general sweating breaks ont, nausea disappears, headache and
backachie leave and the patient generally falis into a quiet littie sleep,
waking up feeling quite fit again. Thus, wve have conipleted oîîe of the
miost striking phienomenon ini the wvhoIe category of disease.

I-aviing described a typical paroxysni let us nowv give a brief descrip-
tion of soine of the Atypical forins. It niiglit alrnost be said that the
variations fromn the typical are so marked and so frequent that the excep-
tions mighit alinost be called the mile. In a great rnany paroxysilis one
or twvo of the stages may be wanting. The liot stage is the miost constant
the cold stage the least so. The patient nîay have but a few of tic
prociror-nata such as yawvning, aching and stretching, wvhen the fever
supervenies followed by sweating and a return to, normal. An attack of
this type is caiied a dunîb chili.

in simple tertian we have a paroxysmn every other day. It is the
ruie for the chili to *occur at exactiy the saie hour of the day. Occasion-
aily xe find the chili occurriîg froin two to four lîours carlier, ivhen the
paroxysmn is said to, anticipate. Again tlic paroxysin may occur froni 2

to 4 hours later, when the paroxysin is said to retard. In fully 50 per
cent. of the cases of tertian agile we have a dotuble infection. On twvo
successive days wve may have the patient infectecl resulting ini a chili
occurring every day, thus producing a quoticlian type of the disease.
These paroxysms mlay occur at the same boum ecd day or may occur at
different boums. Thus we niay have a morning chiili to-day, and an after-
noon chili to-mlorrow. Mc 1niay not oniy note a difference iii the severity
of the pamoxysms due to the different generators of parasites, but wve inay
also find that one niay be of the retarding variety, the otiier of tlic
anticipating variety, so that w~e may have a very varied picture in double
infections. Then, too, one generation înay die out, the other rmnaining
active in whichi case the condition will return to one of simple tertian.

In quartan malaria the paroxysm occurs every 72 houms, but we may
have a double quartan ini which case we wvill have a paroxysmn on two
successive days with a day of apyexia. In triple quartan a typical
paroxysrn xvii occur every day or a quotidian type of the fever wili have
developed.

The aestivo-auturnnal infections nîay be of the tertian or quotidlian.
variety. As this parasite produces tic more severe fornis of malaria we
would natumaiiy expect that tbe accornpanying symptonis would be pro-
longed, and sucb is found to be the case, althougrh the cold stage rnay be
mild or absent. Stili ail of tie other sym-ptoiins are more severe and the
length of thc pamoxysninîay be from :24 to 48 hours. The saie variations
in type as found in tertian and quartan are also fotund iii the aestivo-
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autumnal, but to a more narked degrec. The temperature aimost invari-
ably falls to normal or below, but the patient usually feels much pros-
trated and not by any ieans free from pain.

In quotidian aestivo-autumnal we have a paroxysm every day with
a short period of apyrexia. This fever runs a more regular course than
the tertian. This quotidian form of the aestivo-autumnal is often mis-
taken for typhoid fever. The period of return to normal temperature
being so short and the patient not feeling free from symptoms thinks lie
lias h!ad no period of apyrexia. Cases frequently occur in' which the
patient is infected with two or more varieties of the malarial plasmodium.
When such cases occur we are said to have mixed infections. The ter-
tian is mc-st frequently found with the aestivo-autumnal. Thus, we have
a condition with symptonis so inconstant and with so many modifications
that it is next to impossible to describe it.

A few words about pernicious malaria. Pernicious malaria is but
extremely acute malaria or fulminant malaria. It is but a more severe
type of the same disease. A type extremely malignant, one in which the
onset is sudden, the symptoms severe and in which a fatal termination
rapidly supervenes if very active treatnent be not carried out.

The most common variety of pernicious malaria is the comatose var-
iety. In the semerer fornis the chill is followed by stupor. Coma and
death may occur in a few hours from convulsions or collapse. In children
especially, if the case is not promptly treated by hypodermics of quinine,
death almost always occurs with the second paroxysm, and but fev adults
survive a third attack.

The next and most common form is the algid or abdominal type. It
is practically a peritonitis with extreme shock and without inflammation.
The causes of perniciousness in malaria are an extreme toxaemia, a mass-
ing of the parasites in the brain capillaries or those of the abdominal
viscera, a susceptible patient, and a greater number of the parasites.

In a district where malaria is endenic and where almost everyone has
bad malaria at some time or other in his life. Malaria is a factor that
must be reckoned with and kept constantly in mind whien treating patients
for other conditions or diseases. You will find it cropping up in connec-
tion with all classes of cases. Let one have but some lowering in the
condition of the patients, general health, be it from accident, injury or
disease, and if your patient bas ever had malaria, you may be sure that he
will have some return of this disease.

This, I think, due to one of two factors. First, a reinfection of a
mild type so mild that in fact that under ordinary circumstances malarial
paroxysm would not be precipitated, but the incidence of accident or dis-
ease bas lowered the vitality of the patient to such an extent that condi-
tions are favorable to the propagation of the malaria parasite, or secondly,
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%vhiere malaria is endemic and the mnortality is low~ you wvil1 find it the mile
that patients w~ili not continue treatment sufficicntly long to comipletely
eradicate the malaria, Iu these cases the malaria parasite is evidently ini
its restingy or zygote state, w'aiting, for a favorable opportunity to declare
itself. In proof of the latter statemient, I mniglit say that I have known
patients to have nmoved fromi malarial districts, and after a period of per-
fect health for over 3 years hiad a return of malaria following confinemient
or an accident.

In newly settled districts whiere malaria is endeiec typhoid is very
liable to becomie epidemic, due to the lack of proper sanitary arrange-
ments and to bad wvater. Typhoid and malaria under thiese circumistances
are very liable to take on a very severe form. There hias been much con-
fusing of typhoid ivith malaria. The aestivo-autuninal fornis of malaria
frequently taken on a typhoid type and are usually theni called typlîo-
malaria. There is no such a disease. But typhoid may be associated withi
malaria. The patient sufferingl fromn a double infection, althoughi sonie
wvriters dlaim that the coincidence of the twvo diseases is rare. To mne it lias
seerred strange that they have not been founci more frequently associated,
especially ini districts where the great majority have or hiave hiad malaria.
To rny nîind I cani sec no valid reason wvhy the diseases cannot occur
together more frequently thian recorded and I candidly believe tliat they
do, although often unrecognized owiing to the lack of proper laboratory
examinations.

Cliniically typhoid is very frequently diagniosed as malaria, as
instance the cases of typhoid iii the American Army during the Spanish-
American war, of :20,738 cases of typhoid fever only i0,428 wvere diag-
nosed clinically.

During the summner and faîl of 1901 I hiad tlie opportunity.of observ-
ing several cases of typhoid fever associated with malaria, during that
summer I had almost 1,000 cases of malaria mostly mild tertian infections,
althoughi I liad 2 cases of pernicious malaria with i death.

In m-y practice I had 6 cases of typhoid associated with malaria and
saw 3 others ini consultation. I will give you a short history of 3 of the
most interesting cases.

Case i. Boy, J. HI., age 8 years, taken iii with headache, general
malaria, nose bleed and mild diarrhoea with offensive stools. H-e remaineci
home froin sehool for 3 or 4 days, on the 4th day from school lie hiad a
chili followed by a higli fever. When I was called to sec the child I found
the boy dull and heavy, slighit delirium, tenderness over abdomen, spleen
enlarged, tongue heavily coated. I took a specimien of blood for examina-
tion and miade :2 or 3 snmears. I prescribed quinine ini one gr. doses to be
given every turo hours. Microscopic examination show'ed tertian malaria,
and wvidals test positive. This case rau a typical typhoid course. The
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chilis not returning. A c the end Of 3 weeks, the temperature in the
evening wvas normai Ti'o days later the boy hiad a typical r1 îalaria
paroxysmn. Parasif..-s were again found in the blood. He wvas kept on
quinine, iron and arsenic for 2 mionthis, and althoughi the convalescence
wvas slow lie iite a good recovery. The peculiar feature of the case wvas
that the rnaktria lay dormant until the typhoid fever had run its course.

Case-- 2. Mani, agre i9 years, Scotchmian, coal miner, single. This
young inan hiad a typicai attackc of typhoid fever iasting 4 weeks. Widal
test Positive on1 7th day. Af ter liaving a normal temiperature for 4 days lie
Nvas scized withi a violent chili followved by lever and swvdat. As the teni-
perature began to drop to normal bis nose began to ooze blood, 1 used
adrenalin wvithout success and wvas forced to piug both anteriorly and popz-
teriorly. Second day tenmperature normal, remioved pluge but bleeding con-
tinued. Urine clark and evidently blood. Replugged nose. Examination
of eyes shoîved hoemorrhages into sciera. Mouth showed sub-mucous
hSrmorrlîages, ski n petechial. Dîarrhoea developed withi tarry stools.
Gradually the condition grewv worse and the patient died on fourth day.
Blooci examnination showed mialarial parasites on the day of chili, but nlot
after that. Treatment quinine, calcummn i locate, adrenalin and gelatine
intravenously, nothing seem-ed of any avail. The famiiy history for four
ge:iterations did not showv a hSnmophilic. This wvas eviclently a case of
hoemiorragic typlxoid associated with malaria. To wvhat extent the malaria
%vas a factor in precipitating and aggravating the attack I arn not pre-
pared to say.

Case 3. Boy, aged 14, ixad typical typhoid, widal positive. At the
end of the 211( week had cli foiiowed by stupor, convulsion, and paraiysis
of left side. Took blood sniear and administered quinine hypodemical1y.
Gradually the patient rallied but did not regain consciousness conxpletely
for io days, during which tinie the tenmperature gradua'lly feIl to normal.
The convalescence wvas very slow. Left sided paralysis persisted and 2
years after hiad not imiproveci. The blood examination for parasites wvas
positive.

Pro phylcixis. As the cycle of the disease is froni mati to mosquito
and from- miosquito to maux again, it can be readily seen that Nviatever
measures ivili break this chiain wviil stamp out the disease, and if those
necessary prophylactic measures could only be carried out over a
sufflciently long period of finie the disease would be entirely stamped out.

The three steps necessary miust, therefore, be the destruction of the
p)arasite iii the human being, fihe extermination of thce disease' carrying
miosquitoes and the prevention of the access of the mosquitoes to man. In
trying to rid ourselves of the disease carrying mosquitoes it wvil1 be neces-
sary to use every nxeans possible to rid ourselves of stagnant wvater for it
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is the chief breeding place of mnosquitoes. This mnay be accoipiied by
draining, filling ini pools, ridding ourselves of the stagnant raiii xater that
is so often found iii barrels and cisterns iii malariai districts. Whien vie
cannot get rid of pools of stagnant viater by these ineans vie inist endeavor
to destroy the Iarvae by means of oil. The niosquito in the liotise niay be
destroyed by disinfectants of which. sulpliur is the best. When %Ve have
done ail this, then screen the doors and xvindows and have netting for the
beds, and thus prevent the mnosquito fromn getting access to the house and
individual. The mneasures directed towvards the destruction of the p)arasite
in man should be prompt, thoroughi and long continuied treatient of ail
cases of malaria xvith quinine and tlue administration of quinine to ail
other individuals in sufficient quantities to prevent infection or shouid
infection occur the parasites wvill bc destroyed before they develop
sufficiently to cause the disease. Ail latent cases should be hunted up and
proper treatinent carried out.

Treatment. Quinine is a specific in malaria. Ail cases of malaria
uvili respond to quinine if it lie properly administered. Aithougli quinine
xviii kili the plasmodium of malaria, it xvill uot restore darnaged tissues.
In some cerebral cases the disease thougi cured, lias left its mark iii the
shape- of a permanent monoplegia, paraplegia, or heiniplegia. The niethod
of administration of quinine xviii vary a great deal, niucli depending on the
type of the disease and the pronîptniess with which. ve wish to charge the
biood with quirine. Quinine may be given by the moutli, per rectumi or
hypodermicaily. Wlîen quinine is given by the mouth it is very essential
that solution and absorption take place, therefore, it is inadvisable to give
the drug in pili form. It should be administered in capsule or in sqolution.

In treating a typical malarial paroxysm during tlie coid stage I used
warm coverings, heat to, tle body and for nausea and vomiting creosote iu
minimum doses repeated every hour. The creosote I dissolved in glycerine
auJ hot viater. During the height of the ever I gave a powder of phena-
cetin gr. v, soda bicarb. gr. y, and caif ùin citras gr. ià repeateci every
two hours. This, as a mile, xvas vieIl retained and heiped to reduce tlue
temperature and relieve the headache. When the teruperature liad reaclied
normal I gave calomel gr. ii, aud podophyllin gr. 2, follovied by
saline in 4 hours. Quinine 1 administercd in the formi Of 3 gr. capsules,
begiuniug 12- hours before the next expected chili. I gave i capsule every
2 hours tili 5 were taken. The folioxving day 3 gr. capsules were taken.
Quinine wvas nowv discontinued until the 7th day, cotunting from the chili
xvhen i0 gr. wvould be given. This dose I xvould repeat on the 14th, 215it

and :28thi days, dating from the day of the chili. This xvas doue to pre-
vent a relapse xvhich xvas most iikeiy to occur on those days. Iii cases of
double infection I usually adnuinistered 15 grs. at one dose wvlien the
sweating stage had passed.
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In aestivo-auttuminal quotidian I gave fron io1 to 15 grs. at i dose,
this being administercd each day when the teniperature wvas lowest.

In pregnant wvonen with malaria I adinistered Dover's powder withi
quinine with, the resuit that in a period of over 5 years I did not have one
case of abortionl or premature labor, due to malaria or quinine.

In closing let mie say thiat malaria where endemic is the bugbear of
the surgeon and gynScologist as wvell as the physician. The doctor miust
almost look upon every case coming lIn(lr bis care as one of malaria
ivith some other disease or condition as a complication.

ETHYL CHLORIDE AS A GENERAI, ANAESTHMTIC.
By W. WEBSTER, M.D., C.M~., Anaesthotist to the Winnipeg General Hoapital; Lecturer on Anaes-

thot"-a In the Manitoba Medical Coliege; LeàeLuror on Practical Ph ainaoolory la
the Manitoba Med týai College.

O N bcing requested to read a paper before this society I thoughit that
a consideration of thue subjeet mentioned in the titie might not be

without interest to, the members.
To the end of i909, including the administrations at the Winnipeg

General Hospital by miyseif and the house staff and my -own outside
cases, xve have liad 3,315 c8asEs Of ethyl chioride anaesthesia. Of these,
2,6:20 were admninistered before ether, chloroformi or A. C. E., mixture,
and 695 iere given for short operations at wvhich no other aiiaesthetic
wvas used. Mhie majority of these cases have occurred during the last
two years, a littie diffidence, which is quite natural ini the case of the use
of a new~ anaesthetic, having previously been showîî regarding 3ts use by
some of tiiose engaged in operative work. The operations for which this
anaesthetic has been used aloxue are those of tonsillotomy, the removal
of adenoids, or these operaiions conîbined, opening abscesses, remnoving
fixîger or toe nails, extraction of teeth, resection of rib, for emnpyema,
iridectomy, injection of tubercular hip joints, reduction of fractures, dis-
locations, etc., which shows that it lias a large field of usefulness. The
quantity used inin ost cases is 5 c.c., but ini sonie rather prolonged cases
anîounted to 15 c.c. or even :2o c.c.

Ini this series of cases we have met with no fatalities, thoughi on
three occasions it lias been neeessary to resort to artificial respiration for
a fewv moments. The cases in which artificial respiration bas been
required were ail operations for the removal of tonsils and adenoids, and
in at Ieast one instance a blood dlot had formied over the larynx and wvas
uîot wiped awaý wvifh sufficient: promptitude. Somne of the cases, notably
the empyema cases, have been in such extremely bad cnndition that one
would have hesitated to use ether or chiloroform. I am aware, however,
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that our series of cases is too few to enlable us to drawv any imiportant
deductions as to the relative safety of this anaesthetic, and for this 1 shall
be obliged to refer to the statistics of other writers.

The advantages over less volatile anaesthetics are weII miarkcd in
the rapid induction and recovery periods, by which a gyreat saving of time
i:; effected on the part of the anaesthetist and operator especially when a
number of short operations have to be performed consecutively. The
comifort to the patient of losing consciouisness in a period Miich is
estimiated iii seconds, înstead of minutes, as required by less volatib;
anaesthetics, together wvith the less disagreeable and irritating odlour of
the drug are also points of which wve must flot lose sight.

This anaesthetic has been used at ail ages frorn children Of :24 liours
to a(Iults uf over go years of age.

The mcthod of administration varies. That described as the closed
system, in w'hich xebreatl';-,g takes place into a bag inhialer being the one
finally adopted, and whic, is th-at generally used in Great Britain. On
the continent of ]Europe and iii some hospitals iii Great Britain and the
United States a more open nmethod is used, the drug being sprayed on
a mnask covered by a numnber of layers of gauze, variously mentioned by
different anaesthetists as 4 to 12, until the patient loses consciousness.
This, and the more or less open methods, have the disadvantage of pro-
longing the induction period until it becomes a i-natter of two to four
minutes, and thus one of the advantages of tlue anaesthetic is nieutralized.
The exponents of this method, however, claini that a greater safety is
obtained, as the various stages of anaesthesia can be better followed than
when a rapid induction compresses the different stages into fifty or sixty
seconds or less, making it almost impossible to differentiate thienu. It is
very problem-atical whether thiere is anything practical to be derived from
this slow inethod of induction, wvhile it seemis reasonable to suppose that
tht-, patient frets, on the wvhole, a larger dose of the drug, wvhich is cer-
tainly a disadvantage, as being more likely to promiote vomiting and
other disagreeable after effects.

The dose used to induce anaesthesia is usually .3 c.c. for children
and 5 c.c. for adults. when given in a closed inhaler. This dose gives an«
anaesthesia varying from 5o second to 2Y2 minutes; but even after this
thiere is often an analgesic condition of the patient which permnits of the
operation being continued, sometimes for as long as five mninutes. Whiere
a longer anaesthesia is rlesirable, further doses inay be given--oý a more
or less continuous spray kept up; ini this way operations of anl hour or
more in duration have been performed. It is very questionable, however,
wvhether this anaesthetic lias any advantage over such a safe anaesthetic
as ethe!±, in prolonged operations. Froni my own experience I prefer
ether when the operation is of sufficient duration to necessitate the use of
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more tlîan 5 or Jo c.c. oftedug j hef utility appears to me to be
in obtaining anaesthesia before the use of such anaesthetics as ether or
chloroform, and for short operations. In this way it fils a gap in the
,armiamentariuni of the anaesthetist between the lighit andi brief anaes-
thiesia of nitrous oxicle, and the deep narcosis of chloroformn or ether.

Oving, I presuinie, to the briglit flush wlîich usuially spreads over
the face of patients under this anaesthetic, numierous writers mention
that the blood pressure is raised. This is ccrtainly a fallacy, Cole, (a)
E-mbley, (b) and miyseif (c) haviîîg shewivn in nun.erous experimients that
the blood pressure invariably fallk w*?th an -anaesthetic dôbse, thoughi there
is somietimies a i'ery slighit prcliminary rise for a few seconds before the
fail commences; with a more diluite vapour it is unchanged. Embley (d)
also showed that, likze chloroformn and in contrast w\ith ether, it prodluces a
paralytic eiTcct on heart muscle; the ciuantity of ethyl chioride vapour,
howcver, required to produce this effeet xvas nineteen tinies as gyreat as
that of chloroformi vapour.

The rate of beart beat is at .first (lccreascd and the e.xcursien les-
sencd, but as the blood pressure riscs on elimination of flic drilg, the
hieart beats becomie more rapid. Enibley (e) showved thiat by ve-rtical
rotation of an animal withi the licad up, under deep ethyl chioride auiaes-
thesia, flic blood pressure ivas lowcred considerphly, thiotugh niuch lcss
than ivith chioroforni ; the I)aralysis of the vasoni,.Àor nîechanisni being
apparcntly ninchl ess profound than Nvith a corrcsponding depth of
chiloroforni anacsthesia. This is of considerable practical importance, as
somie operators prefer the sitting to the recumbent position for operations
about the mouth, and in many English hospitals this anacsthctic is con-,
stantly useci for such operations with the patient ini flc sitting posture.
1l have administcred it a numnber of tinies iii this positiov w'ithout any
troublesomce effeets though, 0o1 general principles, I alw'ays prefer the
recunibent position wvhen using, a general anaesthctic. Whcen the sitting
position is used, the hcad shouild bc crect on flic spine and not thrown
back w'ith the traclîca on the stretch, as this interferes withi free respira-
tion, besidcs wvhich flic blood, salvia, etc., gyravitate towards the back of
the niouth and are swallowcd or inhaled, iii the former case of grivingr
risc to vomniting, and in the latter, to laryngeal spasmn. If, on the other
hand, flic head is tiltcd too far forward, the chixi nîay prcss on the trachea
:aud so cause respiratory euibarassnicnt.

Safcty is undoubtedly the first consideration ini the use of aiîy
anacstlîetic, and thiougli etlîi chioride w~as first Ulse(1 in 1846 it did nlot
con-ie into otueral use iuîîtil'tiie last decade. A coinittec of the British

(cM Proc. Physiol. Soc.. Jilno .. 9 (Jour. of Pfls'siol., Vol. XXIX, p). 25.)
(b) Procp. Royal Soc., B., Vol. TXXVIH1, 1906.

fllBo.Chcmilcal Jour., Vol. I., N.'Zlmbera 6 and 7.

(c) Op. cit.
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Medical Association reported uinfavorably upon its emiploymient as
recently as 8o. Since its revival, however, iii 1896, it lias gradually
advanced into favor tilt it nowv occupies a position of considerable
proiiniience iii the anaesthetic wvorld.

The death rate hias been variously estiniated, but is usually placed
at i to io,ooo. M\,cCardic records 12,000 cases with four deathis, an
average of i to 3,000, xvhich lie collected in the Birminghani district.
Luke (f) cites a list Of :24 fatalities occurring between îgoo and 1906,
and a considerable number have since been reported. Tlîib anaesthetic
therefore occupies a position betwcen chioroforni and ether in point of
safety, and it is only courting disaster to act on the assuniption that it is
alniost absolutely safe, as sonie have stated. It is certainly far less safe
than nitrons oxide, but lias so niany advantages over this aniaestlietic, suci
as portability, being, less disagreeable to inhale, and longer duration of
anaesthesia, thiat these, for certain operations, far outweighlt its disad-
vantaces.

Alargre nuniber of inhiaiers, miore or less conîplicated and useful,
have been invented for the administration of ethyl chiloride. On the
NvlioIc I have found Ormisbyes ether inhialer as efficient as any; whilc

.l)eing pcrfectly simple thiere is nohn oget out of adjustnient as iii thc
more complicated oies. A capsule containing the drugr is broken, the
contents being, allow'ed to spray into the bag of the inhaler; the spouige is
put into place, and the inhaler applied closely to the face. Unless this is
donc quickly, so volatile is the anaesthetic that a portion is lcet, sufficient
often iiot remiaining to induce anaestlicsia. Or, the capsule miay bc
dropped into flic bag, of tlîe inhaler and brokenl tiiere with the liand out-
side the bag.

Alost ethyl chloride inlialers are intended to be applied to thîe facc
before thie capsule is broken. This enables oie to obtain regular breath-
ing and to secuire tie pRtieîît's confidence; but tic breaking of tlic capsule
in tlîe confinied space it tlien occupies makes an explosive sounid sufficient
to startle zlhe patient, espccially if of a very nervous tcîîîperaîncnt, and iii
fact lias proved so disagrecable that personally I have abandoncd this
miethod, in spite of its obvions advantages.

Camius and Nicloux g)have rccenitly publislî(A flic result of tlieir
research on "Chloride of Ethîy1 iii the Blood cluring Anacstlîesia." Tlcy
found tlîat a mîixture of a'bout 20 per cent. of thue gas withi air sufficed
to kecp an animal under the influence aîîd that. unilike ethier or cliloro-
forni, the quaîititv of ethyl chioride containcd iii the blood varicd very
cor.siderably wvitlîout apparently causing te (leutI of the animal experi-
nliented uponl. 111 îîuin-rous xnîatosof blood fronii aîîacsthectiscd

(.-7 Jour de Physiologie et dc patltôojotio gté:tratt. Parts, 190S. p. -.
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animi-ais they founi the quantity to vary fromi 30 to 75 milligr. of ethyl
chioride per ioo c.c. of blood, but iii anaesthesias of short duration somec-
times the quantity reachied 200 milligr. per ioo c.c. of blood. They there-
fore state that the fatal dose cannot be establishied as it cati for chioro-
forni.

The elimination they found very rapid, especially iii the first five
minutes, aliter cessation of the anaestlhetic. At tlic end of ten minutes
the blood is practically free fromn the drug. This is doubtless the main
reason wvhy the after effeets are not so severe as xviti ,chloroforni or
ether. They vary, however, withi different patients, with the quantity
of the drug used, and the amount of rebreathing. Withi short administra-
tions, voiniting occurred about once in seven or eight cases. Somletimles
there is headache; this is more apt to occur wvhen the patient is allowed
to move soon after the return of consciousness, than if kept in the recuni-
bent posture for haif an hour after the operation. Another important
point is to have the patient prepared as for any general anaesthetic, with
the stomach enmpty, etc., althoughi this is not so imperative as in the case
of ether and chloroformn anaesthesia.

If the administration is conducted by means of a closed inhaler, the
breathing quickly becom-es deeper and more rapid, this affords a valuable
guide to the stage of anaesthesia. A littie later vibratory niovements of
the larynx are feit by the finger under the chin, which in a few moments
deepeiî until the characteristic laryngeal stertor is establishied. About the
saine timne that the breathing- deepens the patient's color imiproves, the
face becoming fluished. li a fexv cases a lighit perspiration breaks out
over the face, buit in nmy experience this is the exception, thougli somne
writers seemied to hiave observed it frequently. The eye-balls are niow%
fixed, grenerally in a position of convergent squint, and tnrned either
uapw'ards or downwards. The pupils are widely dilatcd and do not react
to light.

Whien the operation is not tupon the mouth it can be connenced
imniiiediately on the first sign of stertor, before the patient is as deeply
aniaesthictized as is described above, the inhaler being- left applied to tlie
face for a short timie longer iii order to, lengythen the period of available
aliaesthesia. I have neyer seen any reflex act occur ''lien a skin incision
or* punct7ure Nv'as made at this stage. This permits uf a longer time for
operative procedures than wihen the inhaler lias to be remioved before t'Le
surgeon can commence his wvork.

In about one-third of the cases one meets, there is pronounced
masseteric spasmn, even under deep aliaesthesia. This is of no consequence,
if tic nasal passages are clear, and in fact lias neyer given Ile -any trouble
except wvhen t'Le operatioti nccessitatcd tlîe opening of the mnouth. In
these cases, w'ith aduits and older childrcn 1 niakec a practice of inserting
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a closed gag before thc induction of anaesthesia. In younger chiildren,
wlîo would be alarnied at this procedure, I first anaesthetise and then use
a boxwood weclge to open the teetli, when necessary, before inserting the
gag.

In conclusion, I w'ould reiterate the necessity for the closest wvatchi-
fulness during the administration of thiis anaesthectic. The anaesthetist
miust use the saine care as with chloroformi or ether, or if possible more,
the action is so rapid that over-stepping of the boundary line of safety is
a mnatter of seconds only and mutst be recognizecl quickly sa that restora-
tive mneasures mnay be imimediately commenced. Owing to the volatility
-of this drug, however, its elimination fromi the organisni is quickly
obtained by artificial respiration and the patient can be rescued from a
condition wvhich., if it w~ere itîduceci by chiloroformi or ether, wvould almlost
certainly be fatal.

INTERNATION-'-AL COMMISSION-\ ON CONTROL 0F
TUBERCULOSIS AMONG DOMESTIC ANIMALS.

By M. I. REYNOLDS, Sccretary.

IT seemns desirable tliat the public should be given opportunity to know
wvhat this Commission is doing inasmuch as the Commission repre-

sents indirectly the Canadian and bnited States goverliments, anid
involves live stock sanitary control work of ail of the individual states.

The last session hield at Detroit wvas devoted largely to reports.
There wvere present representatives of Canadian and Amierican breeders,
Canadian and United States Departments of Agriculture, Amierican and
Canadian veterinarians. The following reported: Comimittee on Educa-
tion and Legislation; Commiiittee on Location of Tuberculosis in cattie;
Commiiittee on Dissemination of Tuberculosis; and thec Cotinîiittee on
Disposition of Tuberculous cattle. The <ommiiittee on E ducation and
Legisiation macle a partial report presenting a critical study of experience
of certain states in their efforts to deal with this problem. The purpose
of this wvas to present full information for the Commission concerning
inistakes, and failures, and comi-parative success of commiunities that have
un dertaken serions work wvitli tuberculosis.

The comnîittee on Location of Tuberculosis in Cattie presented their
report wnder such headinigs as "Provision for Notification ;" "Location by
Tuberculin Test;-' "Location of Infected H-erds Throughi Meat Inspec-
tion Service ;" "'Most Important Sources of Animal Tubercuilosis."

The commnittee on Dissemination of Bovine Tuberculosis presented
its study under such hcaclings as "Introduction of Disease into the K.erd ;"
"Dissemnination by T«-eediing to Calves ;" "Dissemination by Contact at
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Showvs;" "Dissemination by Placing 1llealthy Animiais, ini Contanîinated
Stables ;" "Dissemination by Transportation of Healthy Animnais ini
Infected Cars ;" "Dissemination, by Pasture Exposure." The discussion
on this report gave considerable attention to the problem of tracing back
from the killing floor to the infected farni wvit1î a view to detecting the
diseased herds and concentrating control w'ork as niuch as possible on
cliseased herds.

The conimittee on disposition of Tubercular Cattle reported concern-
ing the necessity of -accepting tuberculin for diagynosis as a f.undanmental;
the necessity of voluntary co-operation; and the superiority of voluntary
co-operation to ineasures of compulsion. This coniittee considered the
feasibility of thue Bang and Ostertag methods of dealing with tubercular
hierds under Amierican conditions. It also madc recomimendations con-
cerning the relation of indleiiiity to final disposition of carcass; £ne prin-
ciple of carcass salvage; the obligatory disposai of ai clinical cases; and
a study of the conditions which should deterinie the disposition of react-
ing cattie.

A very considerable amnount of discussion on this report uvas given
to the question of remuneration for owvners and particularly as to whetluer
this should bc regarded as a teniporary or as a permanent provision in
tuberculosis control work. A numiber of miembers hield that it muust
necessarily be considered as a useful preliminary and temporary measuire.

Careful consideration wvas given to the possibility of miaking. either
thue Ostertag or Bang method of dealing writh tuberculosis ini the herd,
or a combination of the two.. feasible in Amierica and Canada for grade
herds. This is along the lune of finding sonie method more economlical
than slaughiter for as inany herds as possible.

The next meeting of this International Commission wvi1l be held in
Ottawa.

INTRODUCTION TO A DISCUSSION 0F THE EFFECIS 0F
MODERATE DOSES 0F ALCOHOL.*

By WVILLIAM L.. RlEID, M.»., F.R.F.P.5.G.

F OR a long time past no one lias denied that large doses of intoxicatiio,
drinks are harniful to the hunuan body, but the majority of people

stili believe, or act as if they believed, that smnall doses of alcohiol niay be
taken regutlarly wvit1 imupunity, if not ivith actual advantage to the coni-
smie. If tluis bc truc, good and well, so far as they arc concerned, and
the question of thieir beconuing total abstainers resolves itself inito
whether or miot they believe that their temperate use of intoxicants niay

* Give, nt a me.ting of the rilntgoiv flranch of thte British- Medical Tomperaince Amoclatinii, 22nd
Fe'lminry, 1110.- Glaspoic M7edica2 Journal.
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not lead othiers to, try to use thein tenîperately-others, with whoni, as we
wveil know, the temperate use is a physical im-possibility.

But if it could be proved that even sinall doses of intoxicants% are
useless and actually hurtful, the argument in favour of total abstinience
wvould be powerfully reinforced. For, surely, no titan, at least îîo Chris-
tian mian, wvould himself be wvilling to use a food or drink whlich does no
good aud inay do serjous harnm, or wvould be willing to recominiend or sup-
ply such to his neighbour.

In opening the discussion to-niolit, I intend to subrnit evidence that
wvhat wvc, in tinies past, considered iinnoctious doses of alcohiol are really
hiarniful and slîould be avoided if %ve are to retaii flic best hecalth and
strength possible iii the artificial and strentious lufe miost of uls are coin-
pelled to lead.

First, we must define our ternis. Dy alcohiol, J mnean any intoxicat-
ing be'verage containing thiat substance. By moderate doses, I mnean such,
as are taken regularly by thousands of our fellow-citizens, and wvhici
produce no app)arent sign of intoxication to the ordiiiary observer.

Perhaps the niost striking evidence of the (letrinieltal effect of sniall
doses of alcoliol are tlic resuits of carcful experimients carried out by
Professor Kraepelin, of Munich. So (lelicate were the iiîstrunients used
in these investigations that time could be ineasured by theni to the oiîe-
thousandth of a second. I-le shio-vedl that even tlie sniall dose of alcohiol
contained in a glass of beer caused appreciable miental disturbance. "On
the average, the kceys were released more rapidly than before the alcohiol
wvas taken, but the wrong key wvas niuchi more frequenitly released than
under normial ci rcumistatices. Speed wvas obtained at the cost of correct
judgmient." For the very sanie reason, at sales in tlic country, tlic auc-
tioneer used to se that the whlisky bottle wvas sent freely round to
direfresli" the probable bidders.

Kiirz aiid Kraepelin found tliat after g.ivilng 3 oz. of alcohol to ain
individual for twve1ve successive days tlie power of accurate mental wvork
wvas reduced by :2- to 40 per cent.: îîot a smiall dose of alcohol, but not a
smnall miscliievous rcsult. Professor Ascbaffenburg, ini referring to tliese
experiments, pointed out that a mani wlîo takes bis usual bottie of light
wvine or lus whisky and soda to dinner cvery day, althoughi lie would be
indignant at the suggestionî, is neyer really sober froîn one week's end to
anotler-tliat is to say, exact experiment would show tlîat lie is neyer
mentally so acute and capable as lie %vould be witlîout the alcohiol. Pro-
fessor Aschaffenburg made soie careful experimients on typesetters,
ivorking in their usual surrouiidings, and shîowed tlîat under the inîfluence
of a little mnore than an ounîce of alcoliol i the shape of Greck wine,
their powver of accurate w'vork wvas redluced by io per cent., ahthough the
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îîîen theiscives wvere linawvare of the fact, or, at least, (lic not connect
it wvith the real cause.

Agyaii, if we could accurately compare the healthi of persons wvho
take small quantities of into-xicants with that of those w~ho iii like circum-
stances take none, the resuit w'ould be an unanswerable argument for or
against the nioderate use of alcohiol. There are iii the United Kingdomn
large bodies of nien wvho have for niany years past been members of
friendly societies to iviiichi they pay a weekly subseription, and, in return,
ai-e supported by thern ini sickncss. M\'ost of these societies are coniposed
of men who, are ilot abstainers, but thiey must be teniperate, else the.y are
not adniitted to nmembership. A fewv such societies dcniand that their
miembers be total abstainers. Eirery such friendly society must miake an
aniual return of its intronmissions to Go-vernment. Here, then, is an
opportunity of conlparing in large numibers ternp&.ý-.re rien withi total
abstainers. They are ail wvorking men, enigaged ii flic saine kind of
occupations, living in the saine localities, eating the sanie food, and drink-
ing the saine water. The only essential difference is tlîat the one set takes
nioderate (loses of alcoliol, the otiier takes none. he Goveriument returns
show that the niemibers of non-abstainiîîg societies liave an average of
nineteen days of sickîîess per annum, Nvliile those of abstaiîîing societies,
such as the Rechabites, hiave less tlian fourteen days. Iu the case of the
Glasgow District of Rechiabites, witlî 2-5.776 niemibers, flic average annual
sickness for 1907-1908 was nine days. Is it possible to escape the conclu-
sion thiat the nioderate use of alcoliolie beverages resulted iii more sick-
niess, aîîd so wvas injurious?

Wlbatever causes ill-lîealtlî îîay be expected to cause premnature death.
Have we any imîans of compariîîg the length of life of the abstainer and
non-abstainer? Certain life assuran-.ce conîpanies have found it to their
advaîîtage to, keep the figures relating to zabstainîing mieîîbers separate
fronu their general busii-ess. Ob-viouisly the direc-tors wvil1 not insure men
wTlIho tr :cc anythiîig more thian the niost mioderate quantity of alcoliol,
experience lîavinîg tauglît tiieni tlîat tlîis wvould involve serious loss. Let
uis take the resuits in the case of oîie of the oldest of suchi conîpatiies, the
United Kingdoni Tenmpcraîîce and General Provident Inîstitution. In its
annmal report for i906, it is stated tlîat "in the general section during the
quinquennium our niortality lias been 88 per cent. of the cxpected, whiilst
in our tenîperance section it lias been on11Y 72 per cent. of the expected."
For flic year 1906, the expected dlaims in thie general section wvere .iî26,-
ooo, the actual payxîîeît wvas £ 103,000. In the temperance section the
expectecl clainis wvere £ 134,000, the actual payment, only Ï70,ooo. In the
liglît of tiiese figures, do you wonder that st:c1î societies offer large
bonuses to their abstaining nienibers. or that some, such as the Scottishi
Temperaîîce Lice Assurance Comîpany, gladly tak-e tiîenî at i0 per cent.
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less preniiuni than thiat paid by the average applicant! It is to be further
noted that iii connection wvith the United Kingdoîîî Institution the actual
dlaims iii the general section wverc decidedly less tlian the expccted, prov-
ing tlîat the directors wvere very careful about tic kind of life insured.
But the actual clainîls iii the temiperance section were low'er stili, and, to
a strIking extent, proving tlîat the life of the total abstainer is, 0o1 th~e
average, bctter than the tenîperate bcst. 0f course, it is easy to point
to absta;ners wlio die young, and to mien w~ho are tiot even teniperate who
die oid; but these exceptions do not invalidate the ordinary rule, and
certainly keen business mii, such as the directors of insurance comi-
paîlies, are no liiciy to act on unproven data.

For nîiany years past it lias bccîî a iliatter of common knowvledge that
alcoliolics die rcadily from infectious diseases and after operations îlot
usually fatal, and in circunîstances gcnerally wvhere the constitutional
pow'ers arc put on tlic strain. Lt rcîîîaincd for recent observers to give
the scicntific explanation of thiese facts. In a lecture dlelivcred iii London
in 1906, 'Metchnikoff rcîîîarkcd on the fact that alnîost ail tlîe failures
to check tlîe developnîient of lîydrophobia werc found to occur iii alcoliolic
patients, and lic traccd tlîis to tlîe alcoliol haviîîg liad a paralysing effect
on the white blood corpuscles, whlose function it is to, (cstroy any inifec-
tive nmicrobes wlîich have gained access to tlîe body. Professor Sinîs
\Voodlîead states tlîat the expcriîîîents of Delarde aîîd Laitineîî have
slîown that "it is almîost impossible to confer inîîîîunity against rabies,
tetanus, and antlhrax on alcohiolised animiaIs." In a lecture (lclivcred in
London iii July last, Professor- Laitinen showed tlîat this hield truc not
only iii tlîe iower animaIs, but also iii lînnan bcings. During, tic past
three years lic lias cxperimcîîtcd on 223 persons of ail classes and ages,
and the resuits have been sucli as to wvarrant hii iii saying, "It scemis
clear, therefore, that alcoliol. even iii conîparativcly sîîîall dloses, exer-
ciscs a nrejudicial effcct on the protective nîeclîanisnî of the hunian
body."

~, Ïew ycars ago a conmîittce of fifty scicntists w~as appointed in
Anî.2-rica to consider dispassionatcly tue liquor problcmi iii tlat counîtry.
After ycars of in. estigation and îîîaîy careful experimients, tlîcy issucd a
report iii two volumes. The following is an cxtract froni tlîat report:
"In ail tliose vocations of life where kceeî senses, sharp attention, tlîe
ready and imniiediate action of cîcar judgmcent, or great concentration of
flic mîin 'd are cailed for, alcohol in any forni or anîount is injurions."

Dr. T. S. Clouston, late of Morîîingside Asyium, E-Zdiniburgli, says
tiîat thue ncrvc celis of the brain are not fuily dcvciopcd until 25 years of
age, and tlîat no0 person shîouid taste alcoliol before thiat age. Dr. J7beîî.
Duncan, of this city, says 110 one sliould takce alcolîoi until mîiidie age.
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Dr. I3ucliner, Pro fessor of Medicine ii -Munich LUniversity, said,
"Alcoliol kilîs the largest numnber of victimis by ambusi, as it were, in.

that it underrmines the power of resistance to sickness, so, that the appar-
ently quite tenmperate drinker succumibs to a Iung inflamimation or an
infectious disease whicli the sound normal body easily overcomes. But
w'hat thie plîysician inost fears in alcohiol is chiefly the injuries to, the
nervous systemi and the intellectual powvers."

Many people seemi to believe tlîat if a mian liever gets drunk froni
alcohiol lie is unlikely to suifer injury froni it. This belief 0 oughit not to
exist nowvadays, because it is not hielci by the great nîajority of miedical
practitioners. Dr. W. A. Parker, of Gartloch Asyluni, Mvho addressed us
in Novemiber last on "Alcohiol iii Relation to Ixîsaiîity," said, "drunken-
ness and alcohiolisrn were, iin fact, quite independetnt phenomena." Dr.
Clouston says, "I thiink- it is an under-estimiate that for oxie inan or wonian
who goes so far as to becomie actually insane throughi alcohiol, there are
a lîundred who take lesser but stili serious brain damage wvhichi shows
itself iii ail sorts of vices, laziness, ir-nm-orality, and crime."

Suchi testimiony miighit be largely multiplied if timie permîitted. Let
nie mention one more argumient against taking moderate, doses of alcoliol
as a beverage, axîd it is one wlhichi lias always inixpressed me deeply. It
is this: 1 believe tliat no mian or woman ever began to take moderate
quantities of alcoliol intending to fill a drunkard's grave.. Dr. Basil Pi-ice,
the vice-president of Livingstone College, stated tliat, fromi data lie liad
collecteci, lie believed tlîat i0 per cent. of those who begaxi life as moderate
drinkers becanie drunkards; and it lias been reckoned fromi the Registrar-
General's returns that 6o,ooo persons die directly or iîîdirectly fromi
alcoliol iii Great Britain every year. To be on safe grotund, let us say
I0,000. Is tlîis iîot an awful sacrifice of life froni a preveiîtable cause?
Sonie say tlîat excess iii food kilîs inore people tlîaxî excess in drink. But
gluttony is the abuse of a good tlîixg whichi onst be used to sustain life,
while eveîî moderate drinking is the use of a dangecroits tlîing, wliieiî is
not required to sustain life, and izecd not be used at ail. Tlîus the ques-
tion arises for eacli individual, Am I onie wlîo nîay, without risk, use
alcohiol nîoderateiy? Is it only the dulI, foolisli, ignorant, selfislî, or
vicions miai wlîo beconies a drunkard? Far froni it. Our clergynmen,
lawyers, doctors, our poets, painters, nînsiciaxîs, eveil our gentie and
devoted niotliers and wvives beconie engulfed and perishi in this quicksand,
to an extexît of xvhicli the general public are Iargely unaware.

I hiave no doubt but tlîat; founding on the chiange of belief xvitli
regard to alcoliol during, the last fifty years, and especially in tlue mîedical
attitude towards it ini recent years, tbiat fifty years lience our people wilfl
be astonisbied tlhat xve so long allowed a powerftil and particularly
fiisidious drug to be sold iii ouxr streets, just as we did tea, coifee, or bread,
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axid tliat wvc did not, at ieast, grive the people the powver to say whcthier
or not they wishied it to be so sold in the districts in whlich they resided.

I amn not a total abstaixier froni alcohiol, except as a beverage, and
I count moderation or temperance in the use of a dangerous drug to be
the employrnent of it o;ily when it is needed, and thus I use chloroforrn,
opium, anid alcohiol.

In conclusion, it seemis to nie a sensible deduction that if alcohiol is
not necessary for the maintenance of miy life and health, and if it can be
reasonably showvn that its use, even in nioderate quantities, wvill reduce
miy capacity for accurate xvork, that it lias donc dire harrn to othiers and
may do so to, nie, it seems sensible to, conclude tlîat I ouglit to avoid its
use myseif and persuade ail those whorn I can influence tliat tliis is the
safer and saner course.

ETHER AN ANTIDOTE 0F COCAINE AND STOVAINE
POISONING.

Engstadt, Joiur. A. M. A., lias found tlîat cther wvas a good antidote
of cocaine and stovaine poisoning. It sliould be adrninistered as ordinar-
ily given to, produce surgical narcosis. Etiier stimulates the vasoniotor
system, is a toiîic to the lieart muscles, stinînlates the action of the res-
piratory centres aîîd of the brain and of the pneunîogastric nerve, and
increases the pulmonary circulation iii the first stages. Whule cocaine
iiîhibits thîe action of the lîeart, especially on the riglît side, it lias also a
nîarked inhibitory action on thîe respiratory centres of the brain. Death
may occur from feeble respiratory moveieuts of the so-called Clicyne-
Stokes type, or asphyxia. Etlier stiniulates the lieart and the rcspiratory
systern almost instantly. The pulse becomes fuller at once and of
normal tension. The marked mental excitement is allayed as the patient
goes under the influence of the etlier and the effect of the poison rapidly
disappears. The individual relgains consciousness as soon as the effect
of thîe small amount of ether lias disappeared. To get the best resuits,
the anaesthetic is adrninistered only to the degree of miild surgical nar-
cosis, or, at times, even less tlian this. A mask should be eniployed and
the ether given by the drop rnetliod. This is ail important. Given by
the old nîetliod, the etlier wvould only add to the danger of asphyxia by
excluding air froni the venous blood engorged lungs.-Nezu York Med.
Jour., 26 March.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE.

MEDICINE.
Uzider the charge of A. J. MACKEN~ZIE, B.A., M.B., Toronto.

THE EFFECT 0F ATRO1'IN ON THE EXCR3ZTION 0F SUGAR
IN DIABETE S MELLITUS IN CHILDRE N AND ADULTS.

0f the drugs ývhicli are safely and advisedly used in the treatinent of
diabetes for specifie effects, sodium bicarbonate for the aikalies and
codeia for the opiates have stood as prototypes. Rudischi (faina, LIII,
page 13.36) reports soi-e marked examples of the effeet of atropin on
excretion of sugar in three cases of diabetes in children nine, eleven, and
fourteen years old respectively. The author states that "it is oiten pos-
sible to suppress sugar secretion solely by atropini without reducing the
carbohydrates." The suiphate and the niethylbromide of atropin are in
greatest favor. The latter is said to, have th-le advantage of being less
toxic and the disadvantage of being- expensive. The suiphate is given
to children iin th_- dose of one-hundred fiftieth grain ter in die. The
atuthor lias given one-tenth grain daily to children and one-sixth grain
to aduits without harmful resuits. Whien atropin is wvithheld the per-
centage of sug-lr rapidly increases, to fali again wvhen resumed.

Doctor Jacobi lias probably hiad the largest experience wvithi the
use of belladonna. In pertussis the dose for the child is that number of
drops which produces the physiologic: effect. In this disease the remedy
lias been used for indefinite periods- of tinie without auy apparent harm-
fui effects. This wouldi semr to argue in favor of at least further trial
of atropia iu diabetes niellitus. Drugs should always be given guardedly
iii this disease. The liability of habit is not great wvith atropia.-The
Physiciait and Surgeont.

CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE EFFECTS 0F CERTAIN
DRUGS IN DIABETES MELLITUS.

Hall (Quarterly Journal of Medicine, July, 1909, page 417) reports
results of clinical experiments on the effects of codeia, opium, secretin,
aud aspirin in diabetes niellitus. The author's results seem- to favor opium
rather than codeia. Thc general resuits3 withi the drug were more uni-
foruily successful. Hie observed no tendency to craving after the Nvith-
drawal of the opiates. The dose nmust often be carried quite high, as
rmuch as twelve grains of codeja and of opium daily. Seeretin wvas pre-
pared froru the tipper three or four feet of fresh snmall intestine of the
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pig. The maximum dose of nine drams daily wvas given. Practically no
noteworthy effects wvere produced. Aspirin produced no definite effect.
The effect of these subtances wvas tested on the liquid intake, the urine
output, the suigar output, and the body weighit. The titimber of cases,
eighit, is small, yet they have a certain value in showing hiow unreliable
some of thiese drugs mnay be iii individual cases, and the importance of
not relying upon general statements so frequently hieralded of the effects
of certain (lrugs in the cure of tliis rnalady.-The Physician and Surgeon.

FIEREDICARY TETANY.

Only about ten examiples of this rare condition have been recorded;
a newv case is contributed by O. Ascenzi (Riv. Spcrimi. di Freniatria,
Romne, 1909, xxxv, p. 4o). In most instances the disease has been
hereditary; in a few it lias only been familial. The patient, a wvaslier-
wvoman, aged 43, with no famnily history of importance, liad liad febrile
attacks with tetany fromn infancy tili she wvas 12 or 15; at :29 she married,
and at 33, after the birth of lier second child, the attacks of tetany returned
in hier hands and arms, and returned annually for three or four monthis
-January to, April. The attacks were aggravated by lier emiploymnent,
which also produced pruritus and formication in the forearmis; they wvere*
flot influenced by menstruation, but grew s0 mnuch worse wlffle shie wvas
suckling lier third chuld that she had to wvean it. [n the attack the hand
assumed the typical obstetric position, and tiiere was painful paraesthiesia
in the hands and forearms Nvith spasms; occasionally spasms occurred in
the feet also. Sonietin,.es oesophageal spasmns, vertigo, squint . aphonia,
dyspnoea, or phiosphenes wvere noted; fever, gastro-intestinal upsets, skin
eruptions or sweatings, disturbances of the bladder, neyer occurred. The
spasms would last two to three minutes, recurring for four to five hours,
usually in thîe nîornings. The rio-lt hand wvas more severely affected than
the left; the spasms were lessened by movemient and massage, wvhich
increased the pain, and the attacks wvere shortened by immersion iii hot
water. Consciousness xvas neyer lost. From May to Decemnber the
patient's. health wvas good. On examination, in February, the patient's
reflexes wvere normal, as were the pupils and sensation to touch, heat,
pain, and vibration, and the special senses. A light blow ini front of the
ear caused a contraction of the facial muscles, but ceased to do so after
a few repetitions. The signs of Erb, Chvostek (junior and senior), and
Trousseau were ail present, but were absent wvhen the patient wvas
examined in Pecember in good hecalth. 0f lier four children, the first,
aged 12, developed slowly, but is now normal; the second died at 16
months ini a typical status epilepticus; the third, aged 8, developed slowly,
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and liad laryngospasni and squints; the fourth died of tetany at 3 after
several weeks' illness. A close association betwecn tetany and epilepsy
lias often been noted before, particularly in goitre or after removal of
the thyroid, bothi in maxi and aninials. The thyroid gland appeared
normal iii the autlîor's patient and in lier two living children. Transmis-
sion of tliis hiereditary tetany appears to, be alwvays throughl the mother;
it is probably of toxic origin. The electric excitability (both faradic and
galvanic) of the muscles of Ascenzi's patient wvas increased during the
occurrence of the spasms, and wvas lîigher on the more severely affected
side. XVhexî suie was w'ell it wvas normal, and equal on th'e twvo sides.
The author quotes the literature, and gives brief accounts of the cases
alrea(ly recorde(l elsewhere.

'THE CAIMMIDGE REACTION IN EXPERIME NTAL, LESIONS
0F TiHE PANCREAS.

Jolin Speese, 'M.D., and Edwvard IL. Goodnîan, 1\'D. (finerican
Jour-nal of the Mledical Sciences, July. i909), hiave nowv studied seventeen
dlogs-six for acute pancreatitis caused by injection of oul ilîto the pant-
creatic duct, four for the effects following ligation, twvo for the effects
followixîg extirpation of the tail of the pancreas, tlîree for the effects fol-
lowing cruslîing of the tail of tlîe pancreas, and in twvo dogs a total extir-
pation wvas performed. As a result of their investigations the authors
conclude that (i) the Canînîiidge reaction is a constant feature in
lîoenîiorrlîagic pancreatitis, in tieclianical injuries of the glanîd (cruslîing,
of thîe tail, pa-rtial extirpation), and iii total extirpation; (2) in certain
cases of the subacute type of pancreatitis thîe reaction is inconstant; (3)
he nature of the phieiyl-hiydraz-.*, comipound is not definitely established;
if pentose, it is apparently not deriveci from the pentose-yielding material
of the pancreas; (4) a positive reaction is indicative of altered carbo-
hydrate mietabolismn, dlue to cisturbance of the internai secretion of th~e
panicreas.-Glasgoo i1'icdical Journal.

SEVENTY-FIVE CASE S 0F TRIFACIAL NEURALGIA
TREATED BY DEEP INJECTIONS 0F ALCOHOL.

1-1. T. Patrick, M.D. (Joitr)ii2l of the Amnericait Medicai Association,
iith December, i9o9), hias employed this method of treatment for about
three years, and in this article states his expex lence of it. The cases
treated were not cases of migraine, but of classical tic douiloutreux. Sorne
of them were very severe, most of ulhe patients were quite disa: .ied by
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thue disease, a considerable nuinber had undergone cutting operations,
some wvere very old and feeble, and in no instance did Dr. Patrick decline
to admninister the treatnient on accounit of the severity of the case or of
organic complications. A brief report is given of eachi case, and the
opinion is stated that of ail the rnethods of treatmnent available for trifacial
neuralgia this is the simplest> least hazardous, and best.-Glasgow M'edical
Journal.

SURGERY.
Under the charge of H. À. BEATTY, M.B., M.R.C.S., Eng., 8nd A. H. PERFECT, M.D., C.M.,

àurgeons to the Toronto Western Hospital.

SURGICAL TREATIMENT 0F FISSURE IN ANO.

The quickest and surest wvay of curing a fissure in ano is to give a
general anesthetic and stretch the sphincter thorouglily. The distinctive
part of the procedure is tr% stretch the sphincter by graduai dilatation
with the fingers, first inserting one finger, thien a second, until at least
four are adnuitted into the howel. The rest of the dilatation is accoin-
plished by pressing in opposite directions wvith the thuinbs or by having
an assistant insert two of his fingers betwveeni those of the operator. The
success of the procedure depends upon the care exercised in keeping the
sphincter froni tearing, whichi miglit produce irreparable harni. After
divulsion the fissure may be curetted. The patient's boweis are not nioved
until the third or fourth day. Local applications cf four per cent. nitrate
of silver later on are painless and very bene icial.-Macalpin , Rosi
Graduate.

FRACTURES 0F TH-E NECK OF THE FEMUR.

Fractures of the nieck of the fenuur in old people sonuetinues cause no
other symptonis than disabilîty. The mildness of the traumia and the
freedom from niuch pain should flot deceive one.-.4m;er. four. of Surg.

DRAINAGE 0F WOUNDS.

R. W. Knox, Houston, Texas, believes that the plain, nioist dressing
is of great value in Iessenine- the danger of infection ini dirty wounids.
I-le appiies it by means of thick cotton or flannel cloths, the size of toweis,
xioistening ini hot boracic acid solution and kept hot by frequenit chanlg-
ing and the use of hot water bags. Aliost continuons irrigation niay be
ulsed with these dressings iii place. This dressing secures drainage, and
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prevents or relieves infection. Pain is relicved, and devitalizcd tissue is
thrown off without sacrificing any living tissues.-E..

THE RELATION 0F APPENDICITIS TO GYNECOLOGICAL
AND PELVIC DISE ASES.

Samuel W'yllis ]3andler, of New York-, concludes that appendicitis in
the forni of inflammation of the mucous membrane docs flot resuit fromn
diseases of the uterus or adnexa. As the appendix is a peritoneally cov-
ered organ appendicitis may be a part of a peritonitis which originates
from the adnexa. Severe appendix inflammations causing a peritonitis
must involve the uteruis and adnexa,-but do îlot cause hydrosalpynx.
Mild attacks of appendicitis may involve the adnexa without marked
adhesions, but wvith infection of the Graafian follicies. Differential diag-
nosis as to the original source of the infection is often impossible except
by operatioii.-B-.

HiEMORRHOIDS.

In hiemorrhoids inject equal parts of thuja and water, about 30 drops
to eachi tumor, once a week for three weeks. Professor Howe claimed
this treatment hiad neyer failed to cure in his experience.-..

SIMALL STAB WOIJNDS.

Snîall stab wouinds (one haif cmn. long) in the course of a developing-
cellulitis of an arm- or leg, followed by the application of a Martin baud-
age above for five to eighit lîours a day (Bier treatment), wiil relieve the
patient more quickly than large incisions with drainage.--Aner. Jour. of
Surg.

BURNS AND SCAI2DS.

Except for those wvhichi are very deep or severe, the following is
recommended by Moran:

R. Acidi carbolici, i.
Balsarn. peru, 5.
01. ricirli, 94.

This is poured on gauze or cotton and applied to wound. It sliould
be reniewed da"ily.-S. Louis Med. Rev.
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GYN2)ECOLOGY AND ABDOMINAL SURGERY.
Under the cl2trge of S. M. RIAY, M~.D., C.M., GynSoloogist to the Toronto Western Hospital. tad

Consultlng Surgeon, Toronto Orthopedie Hospital.

AýPPZENDICOSTOM'%Y IN THlE TREATMENT 0F COLITIS.

W'allis (British Ji'Icdical Jouriial, Oct. 30, i909), reports seven cases
of colitis treated by appendir-ostomy. The first case wvas one of hem-
orrhagic colitis occurrirug in a gas stoker thirty-eight years old. H-e xvas
flatulent, hiad abdominal pain, and passed blood and mnucus. These Symp-
tomns wvere cured by rest in bed, diet, intestinal antiseptics, and butter-
milk. Four nionths later there wvas a return of symptomns, the proctoscope
showing no lesions within reach. Through fthe appendicostomy opening.
the colon wvas irrigated daily wvith seven pints of saline solution. Cure
'vas prompt, and thc appendicostonîy opening uvas alloveci to close.

The second case, a uvoman forty-five years old, suffered from slighit
abdominal pain, loss of flesh, and a mucosanguinecous diarrhea for six
mionths. Thiere wvas a nuarked condition of pyorrhea alveolaris. The
upper rectum and signioid uvere ulcerateci, and fromn the discliarge taken
through tlhe sigmoidoscope the streptococcus longcus wvas isolated. he
condition of Clie pins xvas treated, and the patient wvas put uipon lacto-
bacilline. An appendicostoniy uvas perfornied, the patient being- washed
througi %v ithi several pints of sodium bicarbonate solution claîly. The
cure wvas prompt.

Tlie thiird patient wvas thirty years old, and gave a history of uilcera-
tive colitis over sonic years tinbettered by diet and copîous enemata.
Lactobacilline and fluslîing of the colon being- without effect, appendi-
costonîy wvas performied and the colon was wvaslied out with five to six
pints of wvari bicarbonate of soda solution daily. After sonie nionths the
appendicostomny uvousd %vas allowed to close. Thereafter there uvas a
moderate relapse.

The foutrth case wvas a boy eigliteen years old, suffering fronm severe
liemorrhiagic colitis. This patient began to pass blood fourteen days
before lie 'vas admitted to the liospital, five or six drachmns or even
ounces being evacuiated with eachi bomel mov2mlient, the latter occurring
five or six timies a day. he upper part of the rectum and sigmoid, Nvere
ulcerated. The midlinc abdominal seétion enabled the surgeon to deter-
mine that the colon wvas thickened front the sigmoid to the cecum and
that thiere w'vere many enlarged glands ini the miesocoloni. Appendicostomny
uvas perforwed and the midline uvounci sewved up. The large bowel ivas
'vashed through wvith five to six pinits of saline and finally xvith sonie
antiseptie solution. The opening wvas closed iii a few wveeks, the paiient
zniakingl, a cotuplete and rapid convalescence.
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The fifth case lhad suffered fron diarrhea for several mionthis, and
tlîis wvas always associated wvithi the passage of blood. There were fronm
tivelve to faurteen motions in the twenty-four liours at timies. There wvas
saine tenderncss and retraction of the abdomen. The teniperature wvas
persistently lîigh, iaî (leg. ta i02 deg. The man wvas emiaciated, and a
large amnount of the food lie took passed undigcested. Appendicostoniy
wvas accomipanie1 by temporary betternient. The patient perishied six
wceeks later, doubtless dlue ta ulceratian of the sniall intestine.

The sixth case, a lady thirty years aId, hiad suffereci fromn chronic
nienibranous colitis for miany years. The amaount of mucus passeci was
often enarinus. Thiere wvas a fair degYree of abdominal pain, occasional
rises af temperature, and tlîat mental concentration upon symiptams tusual
iii these cases. The appendicostomny -vas follawed by prompt and miarked
i.nipravenient bath in the colonie syniptonîs and 0'gencra] condition. Suc-
cess iii this cas2 wvas regarded as only qualified.

The seventlî patient, also a case nowv miembranous colitis accurring in
a wvaman thirty-five years aId, experienced speedy relie f.-Tcerapeittic
Gazette.

TREAIMENT 0F CI-IRONIC DIJODENAL ULCER.

Accarding ta Dr. G. B3. A. M-\,oyniiian the treatmient of a chranie
duodenal ulcer shioe.dd( always be surgrical, (Lancet, Jan. 1, 19i0). It is
anly whien attacks recur that a diagnasis of chronie duodenal ulcer can
confidlently bc made. Thus in a first or even second attack, niedical treat-
nient miay be tried.

The surgical treatmient of duodenal ulcer miay be carried out by (I)
excision of the ulcer and restoration'of the duodenal canal; (2) excisio:-
of a cylinder of the duodenuni by closure of the distal, end and union of
the pyloric eut end with tlîe si(le of the second portion of the duodenumi;
(3) partial resectian of the duodeniin, folowed by closure of bath eut
ends, and gastro-enterastiny; and (4) gastro-enterostanly.

As the cases are seen now the pîerformiance of <gastro-eiiterostoiniy is
almnost always necessary. The conditions of the ulcer are such that a
restaratian of the duadeîîuin ta its niornmal state is inmpossible, and ail
tlîat can safely be donc is ta afford a niew~ autiet fronii the stonîacli. It is
now the author's invariable practice ta infold the ulcer, iii precisely the
sanie nianner as if a perforation lîad occurred. Thîis allows the ulcer ta
heal mare speedily, as it ensures tlîat almiost no food passes throughi thî:,
pylorus .- MVfdical R evicwLts of R evicwus.
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OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHILDREN.
tjnder tlxe charge of D. J. LVANS. M.D.. C.M.. Lecturer on Obstatrica, Medical Faculty

McGilI University, Miontreal.

FIBROID TUMORS, COMPLICATING PREGNANCY AND
TH-E PUERPERIUM.

Kruseni, Arn. Jour. Obs... refers to the folioving dangers and degen-
erative processes attending this complication. i. The growvths usuially
enlarge during pregnancy, by oedenîa or otherw.ise. 2. If pedunculated
the pedicies mnay becomne twisted and the growth gangreflous. 3. The
tumior niay affect the position of tue chilci. 4. The tum.ior niay cause pla-
centa prSv-a wvitl ail its dangers. 5. It may cause post partumi hSemorrhage.
6. ?reexisting adhesions to the fibroid uteruls rnay cause imipaction in the
peivic cavity and abortion. -. Tubai pregnancy lias been caused by pres-
sure of a tunior upon a tube. 8. Abortion witlihaiîorrhage and sep-
ticSiimia are conimion. consequences. 9. It miay cause prolapse of the
unibilicai cord, or ro, spontaneous thinningy and rupture of tue uterus.
i . It miay cause degeneration of the cardiac miuscle and of the renal and
hiepatic epithelium, or it niay cause cardiac dilatation. 12. It often causes
annoying pressure symiptons, especially froni venons engorgement.-
lVew Yor-k Mledical Journal.

INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION CAUSED DY GRAVID UTERUS.

Ekehorni (Up.sala Ldkarefôrcings Fl-,i-aidliingar, Bd. xiv, Nos. 7
and 8) reports a case of intestinal obstruction caused by a gravid uterus.
The patient> aged 4o, wvas expecting lier delivery in three weveks. On
exainaination it could be distinctly made out that the transverse colon hiad
been pressed down between the abdominal wall and the uteruis, lying
below- the latter. In this wvay traction wvas made on the bowel, causing an
exaggeration of the left flexure. At the operation, îvhich consisted in
simpiy lifting up the bowei, ail the intestines, cxcept the descending colon,
wvere found very distended. The patient recovered, and xvas in due course
delivered of a living chiid.-Brit. Med. Jour.

EMATOMA OF THE VULVA.

Neunmann (Zcntralblatt futer Gynjackologie, Number XLIII, 190c)

reports two rather interesting cases of hematorna of the vulva in womnen
with v'aricose veins of the lower extremnities. In the flrst case it wvas
ciaimed tliat the mnidwvife hiad iacerated the external genitalia during the
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remnoval of the placenta. Wlien four Ixours later Neumann wvas summioned
lie liad to aclninister nîorphin for the relief of the pain. he right labia
%vas the seat of a swvelling the size of an orange and of a dark red colorn
The greater portion of the tumior lay at the entrance of the vagina, the
rernaincler being within thdt orifice. The treatunent consisted in absolute
rest and the application of a lead w'ash. Four days later the tumor burst
spontaneously. The sac wvas emptied of dlots and the patient made a
gYood recover.y.

In the second case, the patient, a secuindipara experienced a burning
sensation in the abdomien accompanied by pain. E xamination showed the
left labia very edenmatous, and the seat of a tunior the size of an orange
w'hich extended up into the vagina. The sanie treatnient ;vas enîp1oyeýd
as in the first case and the patient wvas doing wvell with diminution in the
pain and the size of the turnor, wrhen the latter becamie infected from the
insertion of a gauze tampon- by the hiusband. An abscess formed which
only healed after evacuation and long continued irrigation.

T'here probably wvas somne connection between the varicose veins and
the vulval tumnors. Probably in the first case the hernatoma wvas not
caused by the miclwife, but resulted froni the rupture of varicose veins
of the vagina as the head of the child passed throughi the birth canal.-
Tite Pizysiciant and Surgeo n.

COLLARGOLLJM- IN SEPTICMMIA AND PY,ýEMIA.

Dr. IT. Albrechit, First Assistant to, Professor J. A. Amann at the
Second Gynecological Clinie, Municlh, Germany, in a paper read before
the -Munichi Gynecolog-ical Society- and publishied in the Muec>zlener
Mfediziniscze Wochenschrifi, crit-ically reviews the therapeutics signifi-
cance of collargolum at the hands o f forty-five cases, which have been
treated at the clinic: in the past eighiteen months and are representative
of a great variety of septic infections. 0f the four modes of administra-
tion-by inunction, per rectum, intravenously and per os-the authot
recommends only the graduaI intravenous injection of i to, 2 c.c. of 5-io
per cent, suspensions. He considers collargolunî a valuable therapeutic
agent in cases of septicemia and pyemia of medium grravity, in severe
resorptive fevers, accompanied by obstinate and enduring toxanemia,
more particularly in ail suchi cases, wvhere in spite of local treatment and
appa-u.nt localisation of the infective process, unchanged high tempera-
ture and pulse indicate the presence of a deep-going tissue involvement
and a prog.-essive surcharge of the blood wvith toxins. In these cases the
reaction is so prompt and distinctive, that it is impossible to, underrate
the efficiency of collargoluni. According,, to the, author, collargoluin
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sliould be uiven a trial iii ail cases of pulerperai infection, b,ýcause it is
impossible to diagnose flic gravity of the infection at the beginning, and
also on accouint of the prompt reduction of teniperature and improve-
nient of flie general condition wlîich it brings about. In very severe bac-
terieni, iii purulent peritonitis, paramietritis exsudativa and iii virulent
localised suppurations, collargol did not prove of value. The author
enmphasizes the usefulness of local administrations of collargolumn in
acuite cystitis and iii pyclitis, as well as the now unquestionably proveci
innocuotusncss of the product. J-e does not ascribe antibacterial action
to collargoluti and questions its leukocytogenetic properties but believes
tlîat its efficiency is due to a catalyt%-ic action, consisting of ready absorp-
tion, accelerated oxydation and consequent decreased virulency of the
toxins.

Professor Doederlein, Pi-oc. of the M uuich Gynecol. Soc., ini the dis-
cussion of the aoove paîer stated that collargoluni therapy is unquestion-
ably frequently of value and wvarned against the therape-utic nihilisni
whiclî actuated ;onie of the exaggeratedly adverse opinions.

Dr. A. Abramis in his textbook on "Diagnostic Therapeutics" (New~
York, i910, Rebman. Co.) refers to collargol iii the following nianner:
Coilargol is an allotropic iorni of silver, wvhichi is soluble in wvater and
the secretions of flic body. It is chiefly used externally as a salve
(unguentum Credé) and lias a renîarkable influence in nîany infectious
diseases. In niany instances it niay be necessary in flic diagnosis to deter-
mine the part played by flic infection iii a given symptorriatic picture, and
for this purpose collargol is indicated. The efficiencs of tlîis, like nmany
other drugs, is accentuated by intravexîous injection. IBy the latter route,
thec dose varies froni Y2 to 5-6 of a grain. Collargol, if effective in sep-
ticeniia, causes the teniperature to, faîl (witluin 6 Iîours), with iniprove-
nient of the subjective synîptomns.-Buffalo Mledical Journal.

OPHTHALMOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.
Under the charge of G. STERLING R'YERSON, M.D., 1,.R.C.S., Edin.. Profemor of OphthftImo1ogy

and Otology Medical, Facuity, University of Toronto, and F. C. TREBILCOCK.
3M.D., C.M.. Ophtbalmologist, Toronto WcMtern Hospital.

OCIJLAR PALSIES IN TABES.

W. C. Posey, Philadelphia, (Journal A. MI/. A., April 16), reinarks
on the importance of eye examination ini tabes and particularly notices the
palsies of eye muscles so frequently observed. These, wlîile resembling
the palsies from otiier causes, possess certain characteristics peculiar to
theniselves. The first is their transient tendency in the early stages of the
(lisease, a character also marked, thougli less prominently, in the later
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stages. A lîistory of (liplopia can often be elicited from patients -who are
lotlî to beIiev'e tliat it lias any connection with the later symptoms. In
addition to the transient: tendency, there is the nîarked disposition to
recuirrence. The palsy niay last only a few lîours or even persist for
years and the retuirn of the muscle to its normal action eveni after long
periods siouîld be recognized as a possibility hti tabetics and tend to dis-
courage operation iii sucb case_. Their tendency to occur early in the
(lisease lias been noteci by nîost oDscrvers thul .hy niay occur at any
stage. According to statistics giveni by Uhithoff and others, palsy of tlie
eye muscles iii tabes iii aclults is more comnion thani optic atrophy wvbich
is scen, according to, Uhitboff's figures, iii froin 18 to :2o per cent. of ail
cases. They are not so conon iii the initial stages, however, as the
ArgyIl-Robertson pupil or as laucinating pains or loss of reflexes. Rarely,
muscles other tliau ocular miay be palsied at the saine tinie, such as those
of the palate andl vocal cords. It is worth rememnbering bere that that
forni of tabes beginnling witb optic atrophy is often for a long tirne ccni-
bine1 witli loss in powver of tlîe roots of thie thoracic nerve when aIl other
symptoms are absenit. Posey finds fromi bis experience that inlequalities
ini the size of the pulpil and distuirbanL-es of its reaction are found in the
early stages of cerebral syphilis, often associated with optic iieuritis,
wvbiIe palsies of tlîe extraocular muscles as a rtile belong to the later
stages. Contrary to tlie mIle in tabes, thiey develop more gradually and
persist longer inistead of shiowing a tendency to, early disappearance and
frequent recu rrence. Conj ugate deviations and ophthalmopyegia externa
are caused almost exclusively by syphilis. Uhithoff lias suggested that
ýa non-tabetic, cphthalm-oplegia can readily be differentiated froni one of
truc tabes .by the presence of an unaffected pupil. We niust rerneruber,
however, tlîat a truc syphilitic, oculàr palsy may coexist with tabes. 11n
fact, tabes often cannot be distinguislbed clinically fromn nervous syphilis.
Posey thinks that tliere there is gyood evidence that tabes is not directly
the result of syphitic viruls, but results fioui parasyphilis fi-oni some
toxic substance produced iii tlîe body. The pathiogenesis of ocular palsies
ini tabes is still in doubt but tlîe conînion viev is probably tlîat they arez
cither pathîologic occurrences superimposed on tlîe general disease or that
they are part of the latter, L.e., that they are syphilitic: ocular palsies
occurring, iii tabes or tbey are simply a manifestation of the general motor
disturbances observed ini that disease. Fraenkel's view is that in their
carlier stages thiey are simiply due to, loss of tonus whiich is lnediated
through the disease of the sernsory neuron, while later on, Mien, owirig
to the long duration or severity of the process iii the senisory nieuron the
niotor neuron lias undergonie secondary changes, palsies are more lasting,
more extensive, and thieir iuin-e(iate cause is found to exist anatonîically
iii degeneration of the nu.2leus, nerve trunk, or nîuscle.
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A NOTE UPON PHLYCTENULAR AFFECTIONS 0F THE EYE.

Sydney Stephenson, M.R., Ophthalniic Surgeon, and J. A. Janiieson,
M.B., Resident Medical Oficer, the Quieeni's Hospital for Children,
London, Eng., contribute the followirig to the Bru. Mcd. Jour.: The view
that phlyctenular affectionis of the conjunictiva and cornea are tuberculous
is an old one. The earlier writers ,,poke of the affection as "strumous" or
"scrofulous ophthalinia," a naine wvhich indicates clearly enough the view
held by thcmi witli regard to the origin of the disease. But witha the more
or less general abandoniment of the vocable "strumous,>' which marked
the era folloxving the discovery of the specific micro-organisni of tuber-
culosis by Koch iii 1882, there camne a corresponding giving up of tlue
word as applied to those affections of the eye. The sugg estion nmade
many years before- by the famous Glasgow oculist, William Mackenzie,
that for "strumout.s" the word "phlyctenular" si. -%uld be substituted, wvas
very generally adopted, except perhaps in Germ-any, wvhere the disease is
tisually spoken of as "eczenuatous" conjunictivitis or keratitis, as the case
may be.

The pendulun hi.s nowv swung in the opposite direction. The tuber-
culous or para-tuberculous origin of plilyctenular disease, after having
been under a cloud for a good marny years, is again to the fore. Nobody
asserts that the phlyctenule itself is of tuberculous histological structure,
or that it contains the tubercle bacillus. Nevertheless, it is now widely
believed that, practically speaking, the cluaracteristice lesion occurs only
in those who are the subjeets of tuberculosis, latent or otherwise.

The main facts that have led to this change of opinion are:
i. The frequency wvith wvhich a family history of tubercle can be

obtained f roi the subjects of phlyctenular disease.
2. The frequent coexistence, along with phlyctenular disease, of

other manifestations of tuberculosis-as, for example, enlarged glands
or joints, otorrhoea with or without rnastoid disease, phthisis puinuonalis,
dactylitis, and scrofulodermnia.

3. The fact, as shown by the experimental work of J. B. Nias and
Leslie Paton, that the blood of patients suffering fromn phiyctentular dis-
ease behaves in a manner which is typical of a definite tuberculous infec-
tion. As the resuit of examination of the blood in upwvards of fifty
patients wvith phlyctenular disease, these authors dlaim that their observa-
tions of the opsonic index gor far to support the hypothesis that phlyc-
tenular ulcers are due to the escape of attenuated or dead bacilli froin
somne distant ocus, identifled or otherwise, of tuberculous disease.

4. The positive resuit obtained in phlyctenular cases by employing
the Koch, Wolff-Eisner-Calmnette, von Pirquet, or other specific test for
tubercle (Stephenson, Derby, Weekers, etc.).
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The observations with von Pirquet's test recently made by us at the
Q ueen's Hospital for Childrcn, London, confirni the view tliat phlyctenular
disease is a tubercullous manifestation, or, at Ieast, that it occurs ini tube~-
c. ious subjects. During the last fewv nonths xve have eniployed the von
Pirquet vaccination ii :2o case; ini children, wvhose ages have ranged from
:2 to, 12 years. The series lins inicluded five maies and fifteen femnales.
Pi'acticaliy eve.ry kind of phlyctenular disease wvas experirnented on,
varying from recent conjunctival or corneal eruptions to long-standjing
scarà upon the cornea, which lhad alnîost certainly resulted froni former
attacks of phlyctenular inflamnmation. The cutaneous reaction, of course,
varied much as regards intenisity, but the important point wvas that a posi-
tive resuit ivas * obtained in every instance. In two cases, however, the
inoculation ivas imadc more than once before a positive resuit ivas pro-
duced.

It should be added, finally, that a notable proportion of our cases,
estimated at 50 per cent., presented more or less obvious signs of' tubercle,
medical or surgical, Nvhi1e an even larger proportion, estimated at 75 per
cent., gave a family history of tubercle.

LABYNGOLOGY AND RHJINOLOGY.
Undcr the charge~ of FERRY G. GOLDS11ITH, M.])., C.11., Fellow of the Loryngological and Rhino-

logical Society o! Britain ; Assistant Laryngologist and Rilnologist, Toronto (3encral Hospital.

INFLAMMATORY AND SUPPURATIVE CON,\DITIONS 0F THE
RETROPHARYNX 0F INFANTS.

E. Mather Sili, .D, in this article, calis attention to, a morbid con-
dition of the naso-pharynx of infantý and very young children whichi is
o ften overlooked-retro-pharyngeal lympliacenitis. This condition is liot
found after the child is three years of age for the reason that the retro-
pharyngeal glands atrophy before tlat period and disappear. The differ-
tial diagnosis between Pott's disease of the cervical vertebrae and
abscessed retropharyngeal glands is made by first taking, into account
wvhether the little patient is over or under three years of age and wvhether
the abscess is centrally or laterally situated in relationship to the midaxis
of the vertebral columin. Again, quite frequently, a large abscess of the
retropharyngeal gl Yands will simuflate by its pr)1essuIre effects iii the trachea
the symptois, of diphtheritic croup. Sili points out in this relation the
necessity of inspecting anîd palpating the posterior phiaryngeal wvall in ahl
cases in children under tliree years of age where stenosis of flic air pas-
sages is the mnost pronîinent symiptoni. In making a digyital, examination
and in the manipulations necessary for flic proper evacuation of the
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abscess, Sili lays l)ioper enmphasis on the fact that no gags should ever
bc insý!rted iii the niouth, since the forced stretching of the jawvs apart
throws the abscess against the traclica wvitl resulting cyanosis and danger
of rupturing the abscess, %v'hicli niiglit cause sudden deathi fronm aspira-
tion of pus inito the laryux.-St. Louis Mledical Rcz'icrc.

SOLE ROÎMA 0F THE UPPER RESPIRATORY TRACT.

Guiitzer (T/he Laryng;iosco Pc, Jttne, i909) lias correlated ail the col-
lected facts regrarcling scieronma of the uipper respiratory tract wvhichi came
to his notice during an extended searchi bearing uponi the subject. I-is
conclusions are:-

(i) Scieromia is an infectious disease, w'hose onset lias occurred even
in infancy, be.t usualiy begins iii adolescence, and cloes not show itself
only in aduit life, as somne believe-.

(2) The so-called Frisch bacillus plays an important rote in the causa-
tion of scleronia, being found iii the exudate and iii the tissue proper, and
the author's work, proving that a vaccine prepared from the Frisch bacilus
cani create at last a local inimnunity, is a fuirthier favorable point for the
etiogenesis of the Frisch bacillus iii tliis (lisease.

(3) The Frischi bacillus bas a Iively and lasting niotility Mihen exani-
mcid in the hianging drop, and it gfrowvs sinaller an(l thinnier as the age of
the culture increases, as observed by the writer. riromi the agglutination
test, also applied here for the first t[imie wvith the Frisch bacillus, 1no con-
clusion cati be drawn. Further tests on patients whose ii-mmnity hias not
been influenced by inoculations mighlt prove valuable.

(4.) In the biologric experinients, tie timie factor hias beeni overlooked,
and in the future, in s0 clironic an affection as scieronia, a longy timie for
observation mnust be allowed.

(5) The wrdcer believes that a parasite or insect m-ay be the ineans of
transmnission for this disease, and wvhen discovered wvill supply the niissing
Iink for the infections etiology of scîcromia.

(6) Even allowing its contagion to be mild, at some time theirug-
tion or health authorities iii the United States miay have to adopt son*le
means to limit the increase in tlie sclerorna cases.

(7) The examination. of a srnall piece of tissue leads to fallacy in
histo-pathologic diagnosis; therefore examine as large a piece as possible.

(8) A deformied contour of the externat nose is only founcl iii a smiall
percentage of cases.

(9~) Metastasis (tocs rarely occur in scîcromia.
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(10) The diagnosib of scieronia, at least in the ea 'y stages, is flot
easily made, and t'ae clinical course miust be taken into consideration along
witl the bacteriology and h3stopathology in order to arrive at a correct
diagnosis.

(i i) Scieromia does niot render a patient --iniune to other infections;
but other infections niay fvorably antagonize the scieromial process.

(12) At this timer the x-ray treatuient hiolds out the best prospeacts
of a positive cure for scieromna. The vaccine treatnient lias at least caused
a local inmmunity, and ;nay be a nmeans of possible cure if used for a long
time, and, as to frequency and quantity, iii proper dosage. \Vith no
criteria to guide the autlîor's original work in this disease, thiese points
in the vaccine treL :rnent still need to b., worked out. Surgery lias oiily
an elective place iii the treatmient of scieronia, and is useful only as an
auxiliary.-Twe Physiciait and Surgecoi.

AMERICAN ORLHOPEDIC ASSOCIATION.

MEETING AT WVASHINGTON, D.C., MAY 3, 4 AND 5, 1910,

UNDER THE PRESIDElN\CY 0F DR. AUGUSTUS
THORNDIKE, BOSTON.

By B. E. McKECNZ[E, .BM.

INconnection v.ithi the meetingr on Monday, May 2, a clinical dlay was
provided by tlie medical profession of Baltimnore.

Si!Gr-aftiizg.

Dr. J. Staige Davis denîonsti-ated a method by wvhich the wliole
thickness of the skin ivas transferred, a modification of Wolfe's method.
Two points were empliasized as essential to success. First, the surface
sliould be thoroughly dried and the air excluded. Second, a retaining
material, having wvide open mnesh, should be employed to keep the grafts
intimately ini contact xith the surface.

Spa.smodic Torticollis.

Dr. J. M. T. Finney and Dr. Thomas presented a patient whio had
suffered from spasmodic torticollis. The operation consisted of rernovingr
a portion fron tlie spinal accessory nerve and froni the second and third
spinal nerves, togethier îvithi section and renioval of a portion of the
sterno-inastoid and extensive section of ail othier muscles învolved, con--
menc ag at the sterno-nmastoid of one sie, continuing backwaid and
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around and ending with the sterno-mastoid of the opposite side. Dr.
Finney stated that they were endeavoring to devise means by which less
cutting would be clone. Fourteen patients hiad been operated upon wvitiî
an encouraging degree of success.

Atkyloscd Joinits.

Dr. W. S. Baer showved cases demonstrating the use of animal mem-
brane with a view to securing motion after the maniner of Murphy of
Chicago. Pig's Bladder is found to be the best covering fo!- the ends of
the bones after crinplete scparation and taking- pains to shape properly the
ends. It is clifficuit in the knee to secure stability together wvithi a sufficient
amouint of motion. Prospects are more promising for success at the
shoulder, elbowv and hip. A reasonable degree of success lias beeii
attained.

Experinten tai Hypopitititarismn.

Dr. Harvey Cushing and Dr. EZ. Goetschi gave a very informning
address, deirionstrating the effect upon young animais of reinovai of vary-
ing portions of the hypophysis cerebri. It wvas shown that the remioval of
varying quantities lias a varying effect upon the deposition of fat, caus-
ing imimediate increase iii weighit wvhicli afterwards is lost, a deteriorat-
ing effect in developmerit and a tei-d(enicy towvard infantiisis in the sexual
if e.

Isclzaenzic Parai ysis.

Dr. A. C. Harrison at the Hospital for Crippled Chiidren showved
some excellent resuits secured by shorteniiig the arin boues, associated
wvith manipulation.

Spi-citgcl's Dcforniiityi.

Dr. Henry W. Keninard exliibited a surprisingly good resuit follo-w
ing operation for congenital elevation of the scapula. IHle expressed lus
surprise at the small amiouiný of hemnorrhage w here the operation wvas so
extensive and empliasizeci the necessity for avoiding the nerve trulkb.

Pott's Disease.

Dr. Gungstal Taylor and Dr. Compton Reiily showved a large iin-
ber of very excellent resuits following treatm-ent, laying emiphasis upon
the fact that it was possible in many cases to reduce considerably the
amount of deformiity by graduai methods. lIn foliowving out their plan
both recumbency and braces are employed. The latter niust frequently

Fr-actiores of the Nieck of the Fcmirij.

Dr. Alexius i\-IcGlaniian showed. zeveral cases demionstrating the
success wvhich attends fixation iii the stroiigly abducted position and
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dressing wvitli plaster-of-Paris. In fiftecn cases out of seventeen osseous
union liad been obtainied wvith practically no shortening. Two cases died.

Operations for infantile Paralysis.

Professor Fritz Lange, of Munich, read a paper laying clown the
principles involved in tendon transplantation, and also operated demon-
strating the nîethod by Nhich hie makes use of strong silk strands to sup-
plement tZendons. The greatest care mnust be exercised to secure perfect
asepsis. The silk employed after being thoroughly sterilized by boiling
in bichioride is kept in a paraffine bath fromn which it is taken at the time
of lise.

At tl-1- meeting in Washington a large number of very instructive
papers %vere read evincing, tlîe am-ount of original work that is being done
l)y niembers of the Association.

Pott's Disease: Cau-zses of Para-plegia and their Bearing upon Treatmnent.

Chas. F. Paynter, M.D., and George C. Moore, M.D., discussed the
-various causes for paraclysis, the most constant of which are the tuber-
cular granulations which form, intiimately associated with the cord and
its membranes. The prognosis is almost invariably good, the treatment
conservative, and operative mecans seldomi called for.

Support for thc Spondyiitic Spine Obtainied by Healingo, in Steel Bars
AttacLcd to the Vertebrac.

Professor Lange lias operated sinking in two steel bars, one on either
ýzide of the spinous processes irom four to five inches in length and
,;ecured thieni by silk sut .res to' the adjoining, vertebrae. This is
applicable only in the early stages before the z.ppearance of deformity, or
wlî,Ien the deforrrity is slight.

Scoliosis.

Papers on this subject were read by Trusluw, Suter, Lange and
Bradford. Enîphazis -%vas laid upon the necessity of employing pressure
upon the nib promninence and also upon the value of treatment continued
during the nighit. For this latter Lange exhibited a brace intended to bc
wvorn throughiout the nigfht and tending, to constant corrections. This
notably difficult subject like ail other problemns called forth a great
variety of reconimendations.
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Physical Training in Schools for Crip pies: Henry Lintg Taylor, M.D.

Great progress is being made in forming- special classes and in
organizing sehools for cripples. The Wydener Sehool of Philadeiphia
wvas spoken of, one costing millions. Throughout the United States and
in Gerinany other sehools have been established. In New York city it
lias taken the formi of numerous sinaller ones or of special classes, more
then forty having been organized in the city. The wvork shotild partake
largely of such studies as may be turned to practical account, 'uch as
will fit these cripples for some responsible position in liffe. Careful
inspection shouici be provided, the assignments being under expert direc-
tion.

Relie f of Scolio.sis bi, Operation.

Dr. Z. B. Adams, of Boston, showed x-ray pictures where an unequal
development of the flfthi lumbar vertebra caused one of the lateral masses
to press uipon the ilissus, thereby causing deformity. Removal of this
process proved successful in enabling him to overcome the scoliosis.

Gheinical and Mlechanical Stimulation of Boue with Refereince to the
Epiphyseal aird Diaphyseal Lines.

Roland O. Meisenbach, M.D., gave the results of experiments we.rre
* shown demonstrating the fact that irritation maintained in the vicinity

of the epiphyseal junction in long bones causes an overgrowth. There
resuits, hiow;ever, later an earlier synostosis s0 that althoughi the length
of the boite may be at flrst increased there is liability that this wvill be

* more than counter-balanced by the early osseous union. This fact is in
harmony wvith clinical observations.

* VaCcines in Operative Treatmnent of Tuberculoiis Joinit Diseasc.

William Ward Plummer, M.D., read a paper showing the beneficial
effects of the use of the miixed autogenous vaccines in connection with
operative cases.

On Wednesday at 10 a.m. there wvas a joint session of the Pediatric
Society with the Orthopedic Association, the subject under discussion
being poliomyelitis. Most interesting and edifyiiig addresses wvere
delivered by Dr. Robert W. Lovett, Dr. L. Enîmett Hoît, Dr. Simon
Flexuer, Dr. Irving W. Snow, Dr. Israel Strauss and Dr. Bernard Sachis.

Dr. Lovett spoke especially frorn the standpoint of a member of the
Health Board, dealing withi its etiology, extent and prevention; Dr.
Enett 17oit with its clinical aspects, its varying types, its mortality and
communicability. Hle pointed out that the death rate wvas frequentlyr
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niuchi highier than wvas cornmonly thouglit to be the case, varying in
different epidemics from five to fifteen per cent.

The experimiental work done by Dr. Flexner went to show that in
ionkeys the virus could be introduced producing paralysis in fromn three

to seventeen days. That it wvas most readily manifested when introduced
pretty directly into the central nervous systeni, and that it wvas difficuit
to introduce by feeding or by injection into distal portions of the body.
Dr. Sachs pointed out that there should be no departure from the name
whichi has becomie so common, namely, infantile spinal paralysis, for
while it is truc that pathology shows that the affection extends to the
cerebruis and also to the peripheral nerves, yet its main characteristics
are described by the term. H-e lias long ceased to feel that ordinary
treatmient by means of massage, electricity, etc., lias any beneficial effect.
IHe is impatient wvith the delay thus occasioned and advocatecl strongly
that the cases at once be hand.ed over to the care of the orthopedic sur-
geon.

M kusclc Crouip Isolation and NVerve Aiiastom;osis in the Treatment of
Paralysis of the E.vtremities.

Nathianial Allison, M.D., and Sidney Schwab gave a paper on

l)erilheral nerve surgcry wvas comipared with that of muscle and tendon
transference. It wvas advised that the tabulation of cases of paralysis of
the extremnities be in ternis of nerve rather than in ternis of muscle or
d.Lforiniities. Alcoholic injection into nerve trunks in spastic paralysis
is found to disable the over-acting muscles and afford an opportunity for
their opponents to gain iii pow'er thereby assisting to establish balance.

Tuberciilin in. the Trealmnent of Tu(bercutlois Joint Disease.

Dr. Johin Ridlon reported at length the resuits obtained in the Home
for Destitute Crippled Children, Chicago, reaching the conclusion that
no advantages had ensued. Gibney, of New York, and others in the
discussion took a more hiopeful view of the results. It wvas generally
expressed that vaccine therapy should be extended in its use, especially
emiploying the autogenous vaccines, and that it wvas of service flot only in
tuberculosis, but in the treatmient of gonorrhoeal joints, rheumatism, non-
tuberculous arthritis and in syphilis.

Observations on the Operative Treatmtnt of Paralytic Tulipes of the
Calcaneoiis Type.

Royal Whitman, M.D., took up this subjeet. The operation consists
chiefly in the renioval of the astragalous, the adapting of the crural
extremity to the anterior portion of the os calcis. The atithor dlaims that
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it is the only operation which is a direct remedy for the deforniity as well
as the disability. Resuits showvn are highly gratifying.

Report of Five Cases of Fractured Dislocation of the Shoulder.

A. R. Shands, M.D., claimed that operation had been necessary in
ail cases, sometimes removing the fractured end and adapting the distal
portion to the glenoid cavity. Upon a sinîjlar subject Dr. Fred H. Albee
discussed the diagnosis and frequency of juxta-epiphyseal fracture of both
humerus and femur, pointing out that faculty diagnosis was frequent
and that position and fixation of the long controllable fragment i11
a linement wvith the short or uncontrollable fragment is generally possible
and that the best fixation means is plaster-of-Paris. The femnur gen-
erally should be rotated inward to retain which position the leg may be
fiexed at the knee.

Osteophytes of the Os Calcis.

J. D. Griffith, lyM.D., said that in the removal of these the horse-shoe
* shaped exision is preferred; the opening pointing forward, is the better

on1e.

Operation for the Relief of Aitterior Metatarsaigia, Includintg Morton>
Disease.

A. McKenzie Forbes, M.D., in his paper reviewed the literature and
the clinical course wvas recounted and the operation recommended con-
sists in transferring the extensor tendons of the toes to the corresponding

* heads of the mietatarsal bones.

OBSTETRICAL EDUCAT ION IN EUROPE AND
AMERICA.

The following report was presented to the president and fellows by
the commnittee of the American Gynecological Society on the present
status of obstetrical education in Europe and America, and on recom-
niendations for the improvement of obstetrical teaching in America. The
coimmittee wvas composed of the following well known teachers: 13. C.
Eirst, chairman; E. B. Cragin, J. C. Edgar, C. M. Green, E3. P. Davis,
J. W. Williamns, J. C. Webster.

Your conîmittee has received reports from Great Britain, Germany
Austria, Switzerland, France and Italy. In contrast with the present sys-
teni in those countries, a report is submitted from seven representative
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mnedical schools in the United States, wvhich may be fairly classed among
the best medical schools in this country.

Great Britain.

A course of lectures, thirty ta forty or more each year, is given in
obstetrics in ail London schools. It usually extends over two years, and
lectures on gynecology are given at many schools in addition to those in
obstetrics. You will find details as to lîours in the British Medical
Jourjial for September 4, 1909.

The work in obstetrics consists of the above lectures, clinical teach-
inig in the obstetrical wards (most of the general hospitals now have beds
for this iiumbering fromn eight ta twelve). A class of practical obstetrics,
denionstrations iii the museum, personal attendance on about fifty cases
each student, the number varyingr with the different hospitals. Each
student mnust attend twventy cases, and in addition each university stu-
dent (Oxford and Cambridge) mutst have previously attended cases in
the lying-ini wards for at least one month.

The teachers of obstetrics also teach diseases of women and iheir
surgical treatment; they are the only teachers whio do teach this subject
iii the niedical schools for men students.

(Signed) HERIBMRT SPeNCER.

Gernziaity.

I have arranged the instruction in obstetrics and gynecology in the
University of Kônigsberg, as follows:

Sixth Semiester: Theoretic obstetrics.
Sevcnth Semester: Obstetrical-gynecological clinic (as spectator) ; a

course iii gynecological diagnosis. A course iii examinations of pregnant
wom'en.

LEighth Semnester: Obstetrical-gynecological clinic (as practitioner).
A course on obstetrical operations on the mannikin.

N-inth Seinester:. Obstetrical-gy necological clinic (as practitioner).
A course inii microscopical diagnosis. A practical course in minor
gynecolog-ical therapeutics. The physiology and pathology of the new-
born infant.

Teiit Sinester: Obstetrical-gynecological clinic. Course in obstetri-
calà operations. Course in cystoscopy. Physiology and pathology of the
puerperinni. A denonstration, weekly, for -nine weeks of pathological
anatoiiy (with the epidiascope, microscope, etc.).

Each student in the tenth semester must live a month in the clii
wliere lie observes and conducts about 4o labors and performs the minor
operations.

(Signed) PROFESSOR, WiNuRE.
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Auistria.

0f the five years' course, the student must occapy liiinself during
one year with obstetrie and gynecology. Duri-zg this tinie, hie is obliged
to attend the lectures ten hours a îveek. During this tirne also lie niust
have his practical traininlg in wvhichi lie lias the opportunity to sec a large
nunîber of labors and to performn minor operations such as perineal lacera-
tions, episeotonîy, mnanual extractions, etc.

There is ruannikin practice in the obstetrical operations.
In addition, lie receives practical training in the exaniination of

pregnant women, and gynecological patients. The exaniination consists
of diagnosis in parturient and pregnant ivoien, aiîd iii gynecological
patients and operations performed uipon the niannikin.

H-NRY PEHAM,

University Professor of Obstetries and Gynec.ology, Vienna.

Switzerland.

i. During the customary ten semester mnedical course, three to four
seniesters are devoted to obstetrics and gynecology. Three semesters are
obligatory.

2. During this tirne, the students visit the obstetrical-gynecological
clinic and polyclinic îvhere opportunity is afforded themn to observe
gynecological cases, to examine pregnant womien and thus to acquire the
necessary technical skill.

In addition, a certain proportion of the students attend the theoreti-
cal lectures on obstetrics and gynecology, which are not obligatory.

The obstetrical operations are practiced upon the mannikin, and in
addition the students occasionally have the opportunity to perforni these
operations upon the living patient under the supervision of an instructor.

In the final exan-ination, there is required:
i. Practical demonstration of sufficient knowledge in the examina-

tion of pregnant and parturient women and of gynecological patients.
2. The performance of several obstetrical operations on the niannikin.
3. A theoretical oral examination on obstetrics and gynecology.

TH. WYDER,
Director -of the University Frauienklinik, Zùrich.

France.

In answer to your letter of November 26th, I went tci see Professor
Lannelonge, one of thze leading surgeons here, also a nmember of the
"Institute" of France and senator. The following is a translation of thc
answers hie dictated to nme after reading the questions of your letter

"Two ternis of six months each are devoted to the study of mid-
wifery and obstetrics. The students of the two clinical departments are
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inscribed turn about niglit and day to niake a stage in the hospital wards
and follow the labor hour by hour till period of delivery. During a term
they can follow about 15 cases or more if they wish to (o so.

The scope of the course in obstetrics includes not only delivery pro-
per but also all the medical or surgical treatment of vomen's diseases such
as, for example, fibromes, disease of the ovaries, of the large ligaments,
etc.

In France the courses are no more given in a theoretical way but are
principally practical demonstrations either in the lectare rooms or in the
hospitals (woman's wards). All apparatus or instruments for demonstra-
tion are used, mannilcin work, ward work, polyclinic service, touch courses,
etc.

In one word the teaching is very complete, and great stress is laid
on the assiduity of candidates. One can say that after their two terms
of practically a year's duration, the students are qnite qualified to under-
take any kind of delivery, and have a sufficient knowledge of women's
diseases from a practical view as froni a scientific one. This study being
far from neglected."

Italy.

In Italy there are schools for obstetrics and gynecology for physicians
annexed to all the universities. Equally in all the universities are annexed
schools for mid-wives. In Florence there is the Superior Institute for
obstetricians and physicians.

The course of obstetrics is of one year for the physicians (the full
university course for physicians is*6 years), and the course of obstetrics is
by rule assigned at the sixth year. For mid-wives the course is of two
years.

The character of teaching is theoretic and experimental (clinic), and
comprises also the assistance of women in labour made by the teachers or
by their assistants.

The course includes also diseases of women and their operative
treatment, as well as the physiology and pa.thology of the child-bearing
process.

The theoretical instruction is given three times a week for the stu-
dents in medicine, while it is daily for the mid-wives. The clinic practice
is daily for everybody.

The students in medicine and the mid-wives cannot perforni any
operation before the end of their course of siudies.

The examination is only theoretic.
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Columbia Unziversity, Coilege of Pitysicians and Surgeons Medical
Departmneit; Course in Obsletrics.

Second Year. Recitations and dlemonstrations (once a week for 30
weeks)-3o hours.

Third Year. (First half) diclactic lectures (twice a week for half
year)-3o hours. Clinical lectures (once a wveek for half year)-i5 hours.

Flourth Year. Practical instruction iii hospital and tenements.
(a) Three wveks' service in hospital; two weeks being spent on day

duty and one week on night duty. During this term of service each stu-
dent receives daily bed-side instruction and makes antepartum examina-
tioris, bothi abdominal and vaginal on fromn 50 to 6o pregnant womnen.
Moreover, the students on duty receive a daily clinical lecture and mnar-
nikin instruction from. an instructor in obstetrics xvho is the resident
obstetrician.

(b) Twvo wveeks' service in the tenenients; one wveek being spent on
day duty andi one week on night duty.

Each student during bis five wvecks of practf cal service delivers per-
sonally on an average seven or eighit cases> and sees fromn forty to fifty
deliveries.

Coliombia University; Coutrse int Gynecology.

Third Year. (First haif) recitations (once a wveek for 15 weeks)-
15 hours. (Second haif) didactic lectures (twice a wveek for 15 weeks)-
30 hours. Clinical lecture (once a xveek for 15 weeks)-i5 hours.

Fourth Year. Practical instruction in smiall sections in dispensary
and hospital (:26 hours for each student)-:26 hours.

(Signed) EI. B. CRAGIN.

Corizel University Medical College, New York City; Plant of Instruction
ini Obstetrics, Janu(ary, i910.

Second Year. Recitations- 3 :2 hours.

Third Year. Section and mannikin work-16 hours. Clinics-16
liours. Il lustrative lectures-32 liours. Recitations-32 hours.

Fourth Year. Clinics-1--6 liours.
In addition, students are required to reside for at least two wveeks in

the Manhattan Maternity or other H-ospital and personally confine at
least six wonien.

JCIWTON EDGAR.
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Harvard Medical School; Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology.

A. Course in Obstetrics.

Third Year. Lectures on the theory and practice of obstetrics (twice
a week)-64 hours. Recitations (once a week)-32 hours. Conferences
(once a week)-32 hours.

Clinical Instruction:-Each student spends two weeks in hospital
residence, devoting his whole time, day and night, to his obstetric oppor-
tunities. le sees operations and normal deliveries, and under supervision
and instruction he personally attends from six to ten out-patient cases.
After his two weeks of residence he is required to devote a part cf his
time for a week or more to completing the visits on his patients and writ-
ing reports of his cases.

Fourth Year. (In the Harvard Medical School the work of the
fourth year is elective; but all students intending to practice medicine
elect obstetrics.)

The class work in sections of from six to ten, and each student in
obstetrics devotes his entire time for a month. For two weeks he is in
hospital residence, and attends from six to ten out-patients, under super-
vision and instruction. After his period of residence, he completes the
visits of convalescence and reports on his cases. There is a clinical lec-
ture and ward visit every forenoon (except Sunday), at which the stu-
dent lias opportunity for antepartum examinations (inspection, palpa-
tion, auscultation, pelvimetry, and estimates of size of foetus, for witness-
ing normal and operative deliveries, for studying puerperal convalescence
and the care of young infants. Each student has also a course of instruc-
tion, with mannikin and foetal cadaver, in which the various obstetric
operations are demonstrated and repeated by the student. Each student
also writes a thesis on an approved subject of his choice.

(Many of the Harvard students make use of the opportunities
afforded by the summer courses of the Harvard Medical School, and thus
increase their clinical training. In addition to the many cases witnessed,
the graduates of 1909 attended personally an average of 23 cases.)

B. Course in Gynaecology.

Third Year. (Second half) lectures or recitations (twice a week)--
32 hours. Clinical exercises in snall sections. Each student attends six
clinics, lasting from 1%' to 2 hours. In these clinics the student is
instructed in physical examîination, diagnosis, and the treatment of
ambulatory cases.

Fourth Year. (Elective, taken by a large part of the class.) Instruc-
tion is given in sections of from 6 to 10 students, and each student devotes
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his entire time during the forenoons of two months. The wvork is clinical,
and is given in the wvards and out-patient department of the Boston City
Hospital. Opportunity is afforded for practice in history-taking,
examination, diagnosis, and minor treatment in the out-patient depa.rt-
ment. In the house the service the student hears clinical lectures daily,
lias opportunity for plîysical examinations, and witnesses operations with
demonstration; lie follows the convalescence of cases, and eacli in turn
assists in the wvork of the resident staff. Each student also, has abundant
opportunity for the study, undcr supervision, of pathological specimens
removed in bis presence by operation, and each student writes a thesis
on an approved subject of his choice.

(Signed) C. M. GREEN.

Jefferson Medical Collegc, Philadeiphia; Course in Obstetrics.

The anatomy and physiology of reproduction fuily taught by the
departments of anatonîy and physiology in the first two years. Embry-
ology and histology are included in this teaclîing.

Third Year. Tlîree didactic lectures and recitations wveekly-9o
lîours. Denmonstration with the mannikin and diagnosis, obstetric mani-
pulations and vaginal delivéries-18 lîours. At least one case of spon-
taneous parturition in liospital, fully demonstrated by an instructor.

Fourtlî Year. Lectures to tue entire class (one weekly)-3o hours.
Hospital ward classes wvith the examination of pregnant patients, the
study of complications of pregnancy the puerperal period, normal infancy
and complications-i6 hours. Clinical conferences in hospital with study
of cases-24 hours. Demonistrations of hospital cases by i.istructors to
small groups of students-16 hours. From tivo to six cases delivered in
tenements and under supervision and instruction. Written reports of
these cases with quizzes upon the reports by a demonstrator. Record of
ail wvork done during the senior year, wvhich record withi final examina-
tion constitutes final grade for securing a degree.

B~. P. DAVIS.

Johns Hopkins Unive-rsity, Baltimore; Courses int Obstetrics.

Third Year. (Obligatory course.) Recitations and demonstrations
twice weekly for 33 weeks--66 hours. Mannikin work, once a week for
33 weeks-33 hours. Ward rounds and clinics in groups, once a week for
16 weeks-16 hours. Examination of pregnant patients in groups once a
wveek for 16 weeks-16 hours, total 132 hours. Obligatory attendance of
at least 5 cases of labor under supervision in the ward. Optional work
and courses in obstetrical histology and pathology, two hours a week for
ii weeks-22 hours.
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Fourth Year. (Elective wvork.) Repeated every i weeks to, fot
mnore than 10, students eachi timie. Eacli course occupies 99 hours, flot
including obligatory attendance on at least io cases of labor in the out-
patient departuient and attendance at as niany operations in the ward as
feasible. The course consists of :-Vard rounds-i i hours. Conferences
-i ihours. Discliarge examination of puerperal woman-îiihouirs. A
practical course ini pelvimetry-i i liours. A Iaboratory course in infant
feeding-î i hours. Nursery rounds-i i hours. A practical and labora-
iory course on the toxaemias of pregnancy-22 hours. A course in com-
parative placentation- i i hours.

I might add that man-y of the stuidentc-s in these groups kee from 25 to
4o out door deliveries. In each case they are accompanied by an assistant
and a trained nurse, and I find that such training is even more valuable
than the wvard deliveries. They also make visits for the first five, the
seventh and tenth days of the puerpcriumi in normal cases, and as many
visits as may be necessary in abnormal cases.

These visits are checked in two wvays, first, by having the student
leave a daily written report in the letter box of the resident obstetrician,
and secondly, by having tle nurse, who makes daily visits for ten days
render a similar report.

J. W. WILLIAMS.

University of Chica go.

The subjects of obstetrics and gynecology are taught in the junior
and senior years in laboratory, recitation, and conference courses, in dis-
pensary and hospital clinics, and in th.e conduct of labor in the homes of
patients. Students are obliged to commence their studies by taking the
laboratory and recitation courses. Final exaniinations in both courses
are conipulsory.

Obstetrics.

i. Conference course on normal pregnancy, labor, and the puerper-
ium. A lecture and recitation course. ]Each section lirnited t.- forty stu-
dents.

:2. Clinîcal conference on normal pregnancy, Jabor and the puerper-
ium. Prerequisite: Course -r. Limited to forty students.

3. Clinical conference on the pathology of pregnancy, labor and the
puerperium. Prerequisite: Courses i and 2. Liniitecl to tweiity-five stu-
dents.

4. Practical obstetrics. Prerequisite: Courses 1, :2 and 3. Limited to
fifteen students (senior year).
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Clinical obstetrics. In the niaternity department of the Presbyterian
Hospital, CIiarity Hospital, Chicago Lying-in Dispensary, Chicago
Maternity, and Central Free Disipensary. Prerequisite: Courses i and 2.
Throughiout the year. Attendance upon cases of confinement in various
hospitals, and at the homes of patients is required of eachi student before
graduation. Each student ivi1l be sunimoned to cases at the time of
deiivery, and wvil1 attend the patients during andl after delivery, under
supervision. Clinical records must be kept by students and certificatts
obtained for attendance on five cases.

Gynecology.

6. Laboratory and Recitation Courses :-Lmited to twventy-five stu-
dents (junior year).

7. Clinical Conference :-Prerequisite: Course 6. Limited to forty
students (junior and senior year).

8. Dispensary Clinics :-Conferences in practical gynecology, limited
to four in cadli section. Preîcequisite: Course 6-24 hours. 4M. Each
term thiroughout the year.

9. College Clinics :-(Senior year.) In gynecology and oseis
Prerequisite: Course 6-48 hours. 4Mj. Each quarter throughout the
year.

io. Special Laboratory Work :-For a limited ni-mber of students
selected by the department staff.

Our teaching methods have been gradually changing in fihe last tçn
years. Systematie lectures have been entirely or almost entirelly abolished
and we have endeavored to instruct our frtudents in small classes. Twen-
ty-two majors of work are required in the junior and senior years, three
being necessary in obstetrics and gynecology (at least. twvo majors in
obstetrics are required). Most students voluntarily take more than the
requisite three majors.

The faculty feels strongly that there should be an extra fifth year
in wvhiclh more clinical instruction could be given. However, as ail our
graduates are able to obtain interneships, we feel that we are better off
than most medical schools.

The enclosed st,-temenýt of departrnental work gives a detailed account
of our method of instruction.

We feel that the number of obstetric cases which should be attended
by students is too small. It should be at least twelve. We intend to
increase this requirement as our clinical facilities improve.

J. C. WEB iTnR.
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University of Peitisylvantia, Medical Departmnent; Course in Obstetrics.

Third Year. Clinical lectures twice a week--6o liours. Denionstra-
tiois of abdomninal palpation> pelvimetry, etc., to individual students, eachi
i hiour. Attendance on a patient in the hospital under supervision and
visits daily for twvo weeks afterwvards, average 24 hours. Recitations;
Voluntary (quiz).

Fourtli Year. One clinical lecture a wveek for hiaif the year-i8
liours. Twvo wveeks of wvard class instruction for t-vo hours a daY- 4
liours. Six denonstrations on the wannilcin to sections-6 hours. One
week's residence in the southeastern dispensary for out-patient work.

Nuniber of labors attended by eacli student is 7. Tiiere arc recita-
tions and voluntary quiz. The physiology and pathology of the child-
bearing process, including ail the complications and pathological conse-
quences at ail periods and tlieir treatnient, niedical and surgical.

B. C. FIIRST.

Recontmendations.

Vie recommnend that the teaching of obstetrics should occupy at lcast
two years of the medical course, and that those cxpecting to practice
obstutrics, should be urged to avail theniselves of elective opportunities.

That the nuilber of labor cases personally attendcd by each under-
graduate student should be at least six; under supervision and instruction.

Character of I>s7uction.

Vie recoinend ail tlic knovn niethods of teaching this branch of
miedicine, namiely, didactic lectures, clinical lectures, clinical conferences,

ward lasss an touh corses hospital and out-patient instruction,
Mannikin practice in operative obstetrics and recitations.

0f the first three methods, wve reconimend specially, clinical lectures
and conferences.

Vie recommend that ample facilities shiould be afforded students to
miake antepartum exaniinations, indluding inspection, abdominal palpa-
tion, pelvimetry, foetonietry, vaginal examinations, etc.

Vie recommend that -% t\wý weeks' hospital residence should be
required before the out-patient pract ce.

Scope of Instruction.

It is recornmended, that as obstetrics at present includes pregnancy
and parturition, their complications and consequences and the comnplete
recovery of the wvomen after lalor; that obstetric instruction should
include the niedical and surgica'i treatmnent of these conditions.
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The tendency of obstetrics to beconie more surgical in practice and
to require a surgical training, is evidenced by the fact that in the niedical
schools of ]Europe, and in more than one-third of the first fifteen medical
colleges of the country, the chairs of obstetrics and gynecology are com-
bined und-.r one liead, nainely, Columbia, Corneli, Jefferson, Medico-
Chirurgical, Tu1ane, Yale, Lond Island, Harvard Johns Hopkins, Rush,
Bellevue, Western Reserve, Michigan, University of Pennsylvania, Cali-
fornia.

0f these i- mnedical sehools, six have cc.mbined chairs.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

Q\T TARI O

Dr. W. H. B3. Aikinis w~ill reniove to his new residence, 134 l3loor
St. wvest, in autumn.

Progress is being niade in the work of the excavations for the founda-
tion of the New General Hospital, Toronto.

Dr. J. Cameron Wilson, son of Dr. John D. Wilson, li:is been
appointed chief house suirgeon of Victoria Hospital, London.

Dr. H. B. Andrew, of Sandbridge, and Dr. H-. ]3ethune, of Eran,
Ontario, have been appointed associate coroners.

Dr. Joachin Guinane, of Toronto, lias been appointed one of the
license commissioners.

Dr. R. D. Rudoif hias been made an F.R.C.P. This is a very highi
hionor, indeed.

Sir James Grant, Ottawa ; Dr. James Tliirrd, Kingston, and Dr. Adai
H. Wright, Toronto, ivili visit Britain f-his summier.

Dr. R. WV. Powell, of Ottawa, lias not enjo-,ed very good health of
late. His mnany friends wvill wishi for his speedy recovery.

Dr. Price B3rown, Dr. Mutlirray -McFarlane, Dr. Greene, and
Dr. Eniory have disposed of their properties to those mnaking extensive
purchases in the neighiborhood of Yonge anîd Carlton, Tolonto.

The new addition to the Toronto Isolation Hospital wvill cost
$75,000. It wvill be used for diphtheria and nieasles, wvhiIe the old wving
xviii be used oniy for scarlet fever.

Dr. T. A. Duff, of Kingston, Ont., lias been appointed house surgeon
to Kings County Hospital, Brooklyn, N.Y. He secured the appointniient
by conipetitive exarnination.

C. S. Gideon, Archibald Moir, A. S. Moorhiead, A. H. Roif, ail of
Toronto, and S. J. Elkin, Maniitoba, hiave been granted licenses of the
Royal College of Physicians.
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Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, secretary to the Ontario Board of Health, has
been appointed the medical officer for the Dominion Conservation Com-
mission.

Drs. Murra;- MeFarlane, F. N. G. Starr, J. G. MacKenzie, and C. J
Hastings, ail of Toronto, have returned from their trips to various points
in the States.

The wife and son of Dr. Kinder, of Eganville, Ontario, were acci-
dentally poisoned on iith of May, by taking each a dose of Epsom saîts.
It is flot known how the poison got mixed with the saîts.

The infant son of Mr. Johin ]3ailley, living near Peterborough, died
a short time ago of pneumonia and an abscess behind one ear. The child
%vas treated by Christian Science. An inquest lias been ordered.

Dr. Chas. A. Hodgetts, secretary of the Provincial Board of Health,
w'as signally honored in Washington by the niedical men of the entire
continent. He wvas elected president of the Executive of the State and
Provincial Boards of Health. This organization meets annually in
Washington.

The nursing mission on the corner of Hayter and Laplante Streets,
Toronto, closed a successful year. Five nurses graduated. The report
showed that 346 persons liad been nursed. In all 3,339 visits; had been
made, and 1,873 dispensary cases treated. The receipts aînounted to
$1,353 and the expenditures were $1,343.

Another old landmark is passing. The fine residence of Dr. W. W.
Ogden, 184 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, lias been bought, it is understood,
by the J. L. Nicholîs Co., publishers, for $3o,ooo, Dr. Ogden hias occupied
the place for over thirty years. The property reaching from Spadina to
Canieron Street, some 75 by 200 feet, will be converted to mercantile
lises.

WESTERN PRO VINCES.

Dr. Brett, of Banff, is doing post-gr'aduate work in \Tienna.
Dr. E. E.- Meek, of Regina, hias becu appointed miedical health officer

for tliat city.
Dr. Hugli Gillis, of Bethune, Sask., lias completed his handsome newv

residence.
Dr~. ]3rydone-Jock lias been appointed health director for the public

schools of Vancouver, B.C.
The annual meeting of the Britishi Colimbia Medical Association wvill

nieet in August.
The citizens of Saskatoon voted down a grant of $i îo,ooo for hos-

pital accommodation. Two years ago the city gave $5,ooo for the hos-
pital, and it 'vas thought that the present grant wvas too large.
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H. A. Gibson, M.D. of Calgary, Alberta, wvho has been taking special
courses in surgery and gynoecology in the New York Post-graduate
Medical School and H-ospital, wvill return to Calgary about june 8th, i910.

The B3oard of Health for the Province of Saskatchewan is composed
of Dr. W. Seymouir, Regina; Dr. W. J. McKay, of Saskatoon; Dr. E. G.
Meek, of Regina; and Dr. A. R. Turnbull, of Moose Jaw. Dr. Seymour
is the conînissioner of health. Muchi attention wvi11 be paid to tuberculosis.

At Carnduff, Sask., a short time ago a representative mieeting wvas
addressed by Dr. Seymour, I-ealth. Comniissioner for the province, and
Dr. Porter, who, is travelling in the interests of tbe Canadian anti-tuber-
culosis League. A local branch xvas fornied at Carnduff, N'ith J. H-. Rid-
delI, M.P.P., Hon. President; Dr. W. F. Lockhart, President; and M.
R. Foults, Secretary-Treasurer.

FROM ABROAD.

During the year i9o9, there were 887 wornen attended in the Boston
Lying Hospital, and :2,o74 were attended in the Out-patient Departrnent.

It is being urged that there sbould be a school of tropical medicine
for the United States un(ler the public health and marine service.

Tlîe Suprerne Court of Brooklyn lias refused to grant osteopathis the
rigbit to sign deatb certificates.

Dr. Abrahamn Jacobi lias attained bis eigbtieth birtbiday. Tbe event
wTas suitably celebrated by tbe New York State Medical Society.

Mr. AdoIlh Lewisorni bias given $130,000 to the ïMount Simai Hos-
pital, of New York, for a newv pathological laboratory.

Tlie Boston Hospital Saturday and Sunday Association distributed
recently over $76,ooo.

Dr. Herbert Leslie Burrell, a distinguisbied surgeon on the staff of
the Boston City MIospital, died recently in bis 54th year.

During the past 40 years tbere lias been a very remiarkable faîl in
the deatb-rate fromn consuniption in Edinburgb.

The library of thie late Dr. Valentine Mott wvi1l be transferred froni
bis original borne to the New York Acaderny of Medicine. The old
home is to be sold.

The town of Great Barrington, Mass., will reccive froni the estate of
Mrs. Mary A. Mason $-00,ooo for tbe establishmnent and maintenance
of a memorial hospital for Henry Hobart Mfason.

Dr. Andrewv H. Srnitbi, of Newv York, (lied Stiî April in bis 73rd
year. He beld nîany hospital appointrnents and wvas a well knowvn
physician.

The recent centennial of the death of Charles Broclcden Brown
recalîs the character of Arthiur, in one of his novels, who is made to hive
thîrouglh an epidemic of yellow fever in New York ifl 1793.
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Dr. Robert Fletcher lias been awarded a gold mnedal by the Royal
College of Surgeons, of E ngland, for his work of indcxing the catalogue
of the library of ffhe Surgeon-general of Washington.

The news cornes that over 5o per cent. of the native population of
Pago Pago, iii Sanioa, are affected with uncimiariasis, or the hookworni
disease.

It is authoritatively annouiîced by Professor E-lie Metchinkoif thiat
lie hias succeeded in cornmunicating typhoid fev/er to, nionkeys. Hie is
now going -o try to, secure a reliable vaccine.

Receîitly the managers of the Hospital for Deforniaties and joint
Diseases, New Yorkc, gave a coniplinientary dinner to, Dr. A. Jacobi,
wlîo lias been consulting physician since its establislinîent.

Since the death of Dr. Andrew J. McCosh, of New York, upwards
of $116,ooo lias been collected for the purpose of erecting a ilieemorial
building for surgical ývork in connection with tlîe Presbyterian Hospital.

For somne years, Buenos Ayres, the capital of the Argentine Republie,
lias hiad a lower infantile mnortality than ;cxiy otiier city of its size in the
world.

There lias been a local outbreak- of typhus fever in Newmarket in
the Cotinty of Cork, Ireland. The disease lias appeared in the poorest
district.

Professor Kiiniell, addressing the Gerîîîan Surgical Congress, said
that the only cure in appenclicitis in the true sense wvas early operation.
In tlU.s view Prof essor EKochier concurred.

Activity is sliown iii the mnatter of establishing a school of tropical
îîîedicine iii Calcutta. It is proposed to use the liospital accomîmodationî
in tlîat city.

Dr. James Reid, chairmaii of the Hospitals Coninittee of the Britisli
Medical Association, died on 31st Mardi. Hie was senior surgeon to
tic Canîterbury H-ospital.

The liospital problei is attractingy nincl attention lu South Africa.
Tiiere is a stroiîg disposition to, asic for state aîI to secuire adequate
acconîio dation, now thiat the various provinces are united into one
commonwealth.

Rio de Janeiro iii Brazil lias :.oîg beenî a noted centre for yellow
fever. Tlîe population of flic city is about i,oooooo. Iu 1894 there wvere
4,85:2 deatiîs fromn yellow fever. Sanitation lias alnîost wviped out the
(lisease.

Dr. John l3uirns, of tlîe saine famîily as the poct, died in Glasgow a
short tirne ago at tie acre of 95. At onîe tinie lie wvas \7 ice-?resident of
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the F aculty of Physicians andi Surgeons. He wvas the father of the
iiedical profession in Scotland.

Dr. B3yron Robinson, a distinguiishied atiatotnist and pathologist of
Chicago, died recently. H-e wvas ill his 53 rd year. H-e was an extensive
contributor to medical literature; and the author of a work, '"The Pelvie
Brain."

The Association of Amierican Medical Colleges at its recent meetin~g
discussed two very important subjects, naniely, not to increase the length
of stuciy as now in use by the best colleges; and that colleges wvithin a
certain area of each other should anialgamate.

The Newu Englwid iVi'edical Monthiy atid Mie Aiunais of Mledical
Practice have united. Dr. WV. C. Wile, the editor of the former journal
retires, and Dr. F. D. Donoghue Nvill edit the united journal under the
name of the New England Medicai Monthiy.

lIt is understood that fror-n $:2,000,000 to $3,ooo,oo lias been sub-
scribed for a new Medical College in St. Louis iii connection with
Washington University. The sum airned at is $5,ooo,oo0, and the

* college is to be the finest in the wvorld.

Dr. William Osier hias pliblishied throughl the Oxford University
Press, a small volume on the life of "Michael Servetus," wvhich %vas
delivered origiially as a lecture before the Johuns H-opkiins Medical
Schiool Historical Club.

The Talbot Colony for lEpilepties in Victoria, Australia, is much in
* need of funds. it is going' behiind at the rate of 1700 or $3,500 a year.
* There is much need for a wvard for children. it is contended that there

are about 5,000 children ini Victoria suff ering with epilepsy. An appeal
will be made to the government for aid.

Dr. John Smnith died in 1Edinburgh on I5th April at the age
Of 85. lIn 1884 lie wvas president of the IEdiniburglh Royal College of
Surgeons. Hie held many important appointments at various tîmes. At
the tercentenary celebrations, the University of Edinburgh conferred
upon Iimi- the degree of LL.D.

The Medical Press and Circular contends thiat a hospital systemn that
cannot provide accommodation for the poor consumiptive must be regarded

* as a failuire. The article contends that if a mass of the trivial complaints
treated by hospitals were swept away, thiere would be tinie and money
for the more important diseases.

The Metropolitan Life Insurance Company lias sectired 2:2r, acres of
lai-d in Westchester County, Mass., for its tuberculosis sanitarium. lIt
is hoped to have the institution in operation within a year. The institu-
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tion is for the uise of the einiployees of the company, iinmbering about
14,000.

Dr. G. lB. Massey, of Chicago, hias been investigating cancer in the
London Cancer Hospital. H-e hias shown that a mass of cancer tissue
can be destroyed by introducing, into it three zinc needies covered withi
icrcury amalgum. A current of i,ooo amperes is emiployed. This he
clainis ivill destroy the cancer ail without injuring normal tissue.

The annual report of the hospital in Sydney, Australia, states tlîat
3,458 patients had been admitted during the year. There were 376
cleaths, or a rate of 6.53. Thiere wvere performed 3,365 operations of
sonme sort. The expenditures arnounted to £2-8,229 and the icorne
£27,7:22, showing a slight deficit.

Walter Butler Chieadie, F.R.S.P., consulting physician to St.
M\ary's H-ospital, London, died a fewv weeks ago. He wvas a physician
of miarked ability. H-e w'as born in 1836, and hiad been a fellow of the
Royal College for 30 years. H-e ivas an extensive contributor to medical
literature. Ail lus articles bore the evidence of much care in preparation,
and careful finish.

Iii New York a stuidy lias been going on regarding the birth and
dleath rate in different portions of the city. Three sections were chosen,
containing the sanie population, lIn the richi section there ivere 37 births.
In the miiddle class section thiere were i6o, in the poor section there were
434. In the xveeks of hot weather there were 16 deathis amnong. infants
iii the poor section, and none in eithier of the other sections.

A test that lias been carried out shows it is possible to diagnose heart
troubles by telephione at a distance of a hutndred miles. The experimient
wvas conducted between Dr. 'Milne's house on tlic Isle of Wight, where
the seisnuologist and four physicians, using aaî ordinary telephone,
lis,-tned interestedly to thue beating of a women's heart in London. A
stethoscope, lield over lier lieart in the farniliar nianner, had attachied a
teleplione relay invented by Sidney Brown, by means of -%vhicli minute
sounds are nîagnified.

Professor Osier a short finie ago, while addressing a meeting at the
Londonî Sclîool of Tropical Medicine, said that France lîad 36,000,000,
persons under lier control in tropical parts; Germany liad i2,ooo,ooo; the
United States had 8,000,000; and Great l3ritaiiî had 330,000,000 under
lier sway in tropical regions. Tlîese figures showed tlîat great responsibil-
ities rested upon these countries. There nuight be difference of opinion
about enforcing manners, niorals and religion upon these dependent
people, but there could be no difference of opinion about urging upon
tlîem the laws of sanitation.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

AMERICAN UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Transaction of the Arnerican Urological Association. Eighth annual meeting nt
Atlantic City, N.J., June 7th and 8th, 1909. Edited by Charles Greene Cumston,
M. D. Printed for the Association at the IRiverdale Prees, Brookline, Mtass., 1910.

This ,ery excellent report opens with a brief, but feeling obituary
notice of the late Dr. Ferd. C. Valentine. Dr. Valentine xvas one of the
fouriders of the Urological Association. The present volume contains 475
pages, and 38 articles. The contributors are amiongst the best known of
the surgeons in the United States on this class of wvork. The volume is
very well illustrated. This volume constitutes a very fine aid to any
practitioner on this important group of diseases.

PH-YSIOLOGY AND PATHOLOGY 0F THE SEICIRCULAR
CANALS.

Being on excerpt of the clinical. studies of Dr. Rlobert Barany with. notes and addenda
gathered from the Vienna clinics. By Adolph E. Ibershoif, MU.»., and a fore-
word by Royal S. 0opcland, A.11, M.D. 12-mo. clotb, with 8 illustrations. $1
net. Paul B. Hoeber, 69 East 59th Street, New York, 1910.

E~xtensive researches niade of late years at the Berlin and Vienna
Clinics have served to reduce the subject of Labyrinthine Physiology to
a practical basis and to evolve a newv and valuable basis for the diagnosis
of conditions hitiierto obscure. Nystagmus, formerly associated almost
exclusively with cong-,enital or acquired optical defr3.s, lias become a great
aid in differential diagnosis and lias greatly eytended the field of the
Otologist, and Surgeon.

The author lias spent mucli time wîth the pioneers in this line of
research (Drs. Barany, Ruttin, Neumnann, Alexandler, etc.), and offers to
both specîalist and practitioner the first detailed presentation of the sub-
ject (in English) in simple clear and concise form.

COMMISSION 0F CONSERVATION, CANADA.

The Report of the First Annual Meeting held at Ottawa, .Tanuary, 1910. Hon.
Clifford'Sifton, Chairman, aud James White, Secretary. Ottawa: The Mortimer
Comipany, Lirnited.

This report contains the speeches delivered at the first annual meeting
held from 18th to 2ist january, of this year. These speeches contain
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very much useful information, and should be read by every one wlxo takes
a real interest in this country. The subjects are very varied, such as the
timbers, game, fur animais, streams, minerais, etc., etc. We have read
these addresses with niuch pleasure. Thieir diffusion wvill do much good.
People are realizing that the natural resources of the country must not
be wasted.

OBITUARY.

JOHN D. WILSON, M.D.

The late Dr. Johin D. Wilson, whio died i6thi May, at the age of 52,
was a native of Morpeth. He was the son of the late William Wilson
and Matilda Delmage, of Dublin, who came to Canada in 1838. While
yet a youth, Dr. Wilson went to London, whiere hie attended sehool, after-
ward entering Trinity College and studying medicine. He graduated
in 1882, and began the practice of his profession in London. Later he
wvent into partnership ivith the late Dr. Fraser until 1888. About that
timne lie becamie iii and was thoughit to be affected withi tuberculosis, but
after spending a year iii California hie came back to London muchi
improved in lhealth. N-e there resunîed lus profession, diligently and
successfully folloiving it 'up to the present timie.

In Dr. Wilson's thirty years' residence in London lie had always
taken a keeii and active înterest in public affairs. Ne served four years
on the Board of Education, and lie wvas the first magistrate for the city
of London.

In 1898 lie wvas elected Mayor by a large mnajority, though lue had
neyer served in tue couincil. During luis termi of offiqe the street railway
strike occurred, and his task at that time xvas not an easy one, but friends
and opponenits both respected him, and lie retired with an unsullied record.
His -work for the Irish Benevolent Society wvon for him hosts of friends,
and practically his last public appearance was at the society's annual
election and the following banquet, wvhen hie i:esponded to the toast of
"Dear Old Ireland." But, perhaps, Dr. Wilson will be best knowvn and
remembered for his untiring efforts in belialf of the sufferers from. tuber-
culosis. Early and late, on every possible occasion, he urged the neces-
sity of hiaving a proper place in which to treat the unfoi cunates, and
Iargely througu his efforts the comnuunity has been aroused to, its duty
in '.his respect. While some might not approve of luis methods, ail
adrnired his motive and luis zeal. At the Iast meeting of the Irish
Benevolent Society, in making bis plea for the consunîptive poor, and
especially for the hopeless, cases for whom no provision had been muade,
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he said: "I do not care how this work is done; I do iiot care wiIo does it,
or who gets the credit-I arn only concerned that it be donc. i have no
interest to serve. I arn not seeking glory or gain, but I wvant to see
these poor people cared for and their last days made peaceful and happy."

As a phvsician he commanded the respect and esteemi of his patients.
As a public man he xvas farseeing, courageous and above reproach. As
a friend he wvas wvarrnhearted and sincere.

OSBORNE TOTTEN, M.D.

Dr. Totten died suddenly at his home in Forest, Ontario, April î4th.
1-e was seized with an attack of apoplexy. 1-e wvas a graduate of
Trinity Medical College of the year 1885. H-e held the position of
Government Medical Attendant on the Indians of Kettie and Stoney
Points. H-e had a large practice and wvas very popular wvith ail Nvho
knew him.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CANADIAN MILK PRODUCIS.

This cornpany have issued the followving statemient:
We take pleasure in offering the medical profession a ir1odified

milk in powder forni for infants and invalids-Modified Milk Powder
(C.M.P.).

This is a split proteid modification, containing in relation to normal
cows'y milk one haif the casein and twice the soluble lact-albumen. Our
process is the only one in which the albumens have not been coagulated.
The milk is guaranteed free Irom pathogenic bacteria, but has flot been
sterilized, and the enzymes are ua-destroyed. This preserves the antis-
corbutic properties, and does away with danger of scurvy or ricketts.

The milk is guaranteed pure, and contains no preservatives and no
starches either in natural state or in the formi of dextrose. Although very
easily assimilated, this food has not been peptonized or pre-cligcsted, and
constant use ivili flot impair the ability of the infant to digest other foods
wvhen the time for thein arrives.

A large number of tests have proved that this food is in niany cases
better for the child than mothers' milk on account of its unvarying uni-
formity, and far better than the usual niilk foods containing malt, starch
or cereal in any form. We have in several instances succeeded in sa-ving
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infants who could take nîo other food and wvhose lives had been despaired
of by their physicians. Several doctors iii Toronto have used it with
great success andi are prescribing it and( giving it their unqualified
approval. he cost of feeding on this food is considerably below that
of the other niilk foods, and the resuits obtainable decidedly better.
Fvery physician who, has used it bias beconie an ardent advocate.
Mothers like it flot only on account of its resuits but because of the case
wvithi which it is prepared, requiring only to be dissolved in cooled sterilized
ivater.

We shall be glad to send you saniples and give you any further
information if you wvil1 send us a line in regard to it.

Standard analysis of Modified Milk Powder (C.M.?.).

Milk fat........................ 14.24
Casein.......................... 11.14
Soluble lact-albuien ............... 8.48
Millc sugar...................... 47.I1
Ash............................ 7.54
Moisture ......................... 1.49

Very truly yours,

CANADJAN MILK PRODUCTS, LIMITED,

GEzo. G. REI,

Secretary.

CASE 0F FEEBLE-MINDED.

Dr. Helen M-\,acMu\Itrchy, wvhose wvork in connection wvith feeble-
zniinded womnen- in the province is xvell known, lias just issued lier fourthi
afflual report, in which she niakes sonie rather startling staternents. She
says: "The feeble-niinded wonien and girls alone who need care and
have it îiot iii this province are according to our best estirnate and informa-
tion, at least fromn 500 to i,ooo, and there are probably born to theni
every year about i00 children, miost of whoni probably wvi1l be feeble-
iiindecl." Slie urges thiat preý.ention is better tlian cure, aind says that
children shotild bc better cared for.

In conclusion, Dr. MacMurchy says: "This question of the welfare
of the feeble-minded is not the only question, nor at present tlic niost
important question, wîth wvhicli this departnient is at present concerned.
The question of prison reform, the question of modern niethods for
studying and caring for psychiatric patients, the w'hole direction of
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charitable and philanthropic institutions in tht; province, and the direc-
tion and fostering of preventýve efforts for the benefit of the neglected
children of the province miust have a first place."

LEPIER INSTITUTE IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

Leprosy, that nîost dreadful of ail diseases, is prevalent iii only one
part of Canada, the Province of Newv Brunswick. I-ow it came there is
unknown bcyond a tradition îvhiclî tells hiow go years ago twvo affiicted
sailors, shipwrccked on the Gulf shore off Caraquet, wvere taken in aaid
cared for by the liospitabie inhabitants of the district. For some years
after they left no trace of their visit wvas feit, but two generations after-
wards the horrible disease became rampant amongst the descendants of
those who had entertained the unclean sailors.

For a timie no step wvas taken to staimp out the leprosy, but about
fifty years ago the Governuient began to take an interest in the niatter.
A lazaretto wvas instituted in the Town of Tracadie, wvhere ail patients
were banishied, and a Governient sup-rintendent of leprosy wvas
appointed. Under his superintendence the patients receive flc most
sympathetic and humane treatment, and the disease is gradu2ý!!y being
stamped out. Sixteen nuns of the Sisters of Providence Order live in
the building and mninister to the victinms. They do ail the wvork of the
establishment and actually tend to the sores, which cover the majority
of the sufferers. They apparently have no fear of contagion, lu spite of
the fact that many of their predecessors have died of a disease, which lias
been called tubercular leprosy. Too much cannot be said in praise of
these devoted wonien who have given uip their lives on behiaîf of the
leperq.

he people in the neighiborhood are even more indifferent than the
sisters iii the inistitute to the danger of contagion. Young people will
marry into families wvhere the disease lias been found and take chances
on coming uinder its influence. They, by every means in their power,
try to, conceal an outbreak of the disease in tlîeir family. When at Iast
it is suspected by the authorities, they wvill go to aimnost any lengths to,
prevent the afflicted meniber of their fanluly froni being taken away to.the
lazaretto, where they know they wvill be forever lost to, the worid. Once,
however, the person lias been taken away, the officiais of the lazareilto
say that it is a most unuasual occurrenîce to, have a visitor from outs::i3e,
and even enquiries are rare. Several reasons are given for this, one
heing that people feel it a disgrace to have leprosy iii the famuly and try

forget about it as soon as possible. The patients, too, sen to, give
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up ail interest iii the outside wvorld and beconie absolutely indifferent: as
to, whether their relatives care about themi or iîot. This is casier to
understand, because in the institution these people receive more atten-
tion and live under circunistances more coin ortable than they have ever
been accustonîed to before, for the disease is miost prevalent amiongst the
lower classes of people. The building bas accommodation for about
forty, but is seidcG;-n more than haif full.

One class of patients, wvhich lias not yet been nmentioned, are those
immigrants fromn Asia and Europe wvho are fndby the immigration
officers to, be victinîs of leprosy. These are taken dîrectly to Tracadie'by
specially chartered schooners. Little trouble is experienced by those iii
charge -. f the institution wvith refractory patients. The men are usually
suilen, but seldomn disobey miles or cause unpleasantness, while the
womnen are alrnost alvays ',heerful. Only on rare o.-casions have patients
endeavored to escape.

A DOCTOR'S HEROISM.

The Western Highlands are ringing wvith the story of a doctor's
heroismn. Dr. Gunn, medical officer at Lochibroom, in the early mnorning
received an urgent cail to, a keeper's house twenty-five miles d;stant, and

~ tgh le left behind a patient who must be visited that nighit at ail
hazards, he nmade bis departure on bis cycle.

To waik back by the road mnight, because of the clelay, imiperîl the
life of the patient at home. The only way wvas to take a short cut over the
hilîs. That entailed climnbing the dreaded Coigach rock, a spur of 'Che
Benmore Coigach. ]3y day it is calculated to try the nerve of even the
hardest mountaineer; by nîgbit it wvas regarded as the hieight of fool-
bardiness to, attempti it. Nevertheless, accompanied by the most reliable
guide in the district, Dr. Gunn accompliied the seeming impossibility,
and after a terrible struggle arrived at bis destination ini a very exhausted
condition, but in time to render bis patient the urg-ently needed aid.-
Front the Londont Chronzicle.

LONDON MEDICALJ GRADUATES.

In the recent medical college examinations :20 students were success-
fui out of a class of '24. Wm. Il. McFarlane, of that city, won t.he gold
medal. G. E. Buterwvick, of London, formeriy of Strathroy, took the
silver medal.
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The t'h-ird ycar scholarship wvas wvon by Cyril Imrie of Whitehiall,
MUici., and Mr. J. Mcriarty, of Orillia, wins ihe second year scholar-
ship.

A. Muterer, of Ingersoll, lieads the first year class. and takes the
scholarsbip.

gi~.date-WflinîH. M1cFarlane, city; Gordon L. Jepson,
city; George E5. ButE tick.. city; J. C. Wilson, city; W. Marshîall, city;
T. Blake Ramsay, EIy(e Park; George A. Ramsay, city; W. H. Taylor,
city; Hadley Robinson, city; I-arry ]E. Jolinstori, city; Bernard R.
Mooncy, Windsor; A. E. Shore, White Oak; Chartes T. Riley, Avon-
baiik; Ferry 0. King, St Thomas; Herbert Wail, city; Calvin T. McCal-
.uni, Kintore; Thonmas Sawden, Edgley; W. H. McGuffn, city; J. D.
Collins, city; James O'Brien, Wyomiing.

Cold Medalist-W. H. McFarlane, citv.
Silver Medalist-G. E. Butterwick, city.
Third year scholarship-C. G. Imrie, *Wlitehall, Michi.
Second year scholarship-J. Moriarty, Orillia.
First year scholarship-A. Muterer, Ingersoil.
I-Ionos-Fourth yea-.-McFarlane, Butterwvick, Jepson, Wilson,

Marshall and B. Ramsay. Third year-Imirie, A. Duncan and Knight.
Second year-Moriarty, Douglas, Glenn, McAuley, Bice, Birks,
McRoberts, Yealland, Camipbell, Coulter and Bodkin. First year-
Muterer, Turner, S. Joncs, Brereton and Elliott.

THE USE, 0F HYPNOTISM IN SURGICAL OPERATIONS.

"Though nearly a century hias elapsed since Recamier flrst applied
hypnotic sleep to surgical operations," says The Medicat Record> "use of
this power of mind over mind lias neyer generally been nmade in surgical
practice. Occasionally one hears of the extraction of a tooth or the open-
ing of a furuncle while a patient is under the influence of hypnotiF ., and
in rare instances more extensive operations have been performed.

"That the use of hypnotism is flot necessarily confined to minor or
momentary operations is shown by an article in Tite Deutsche Mediziin-
ische Wochenzschrif t, iii which Hallauer reports bis experience in Straus-
man's gynecologfical clinie in Berlin. The author does not depend solely
upon the lise of mental influence to anaesthetize his patients, but begins
the procedure by giving a few drops of chloroform. When the patient
bias begun to be drowsy, and lias lost to a certain extent her self-control,
by gently stroking the forehead and hair and suggesting in a monotonous
voice first that she is going to sleep and finally that she is asleep, a
thorougli hypnotic condition is produced.
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"li sonie instances tlic patient falis into a deep sleep, while in others,
thoughi remaining conscious, she is quite oblivious of ail sense of pain.
'When, however, the operation is completed and the patient is toJd that
shie is awake, she is able to arise at once, and in the case of one of the
sinipler precedures. to go to, lier home imimediately, liaving none of the
syrnptoim usually experienced after clîloroformn or ether narcosis.

"Hallauer lias made use of tliis procedure in more than 300 cases.
111 60 to 70 per cent. thue resuits wvere pevfect; in 20 per cent. the effect
wvas only partial, but quite sufficient: to permit the operation, wlîile ini but
i0 per cent. .t failed, and chioroforn; anaesthesia wvas required."

ANNUAL, MEETING 0F THE A\C"ADEMY 0F MEDICINE.

The aîînual meeting of the Acade-!,y took place in the Academy build-
ing on the 3rd of May and Nvas wvell attended. he retiring presiclent,
Dr. McPlîedran, lias every reason to feel gratified witlî the resuit of the.
year's work.

Men distinguished iii particular branches of medicine and surgery-
Doctors Hooý,er, Maurice Richardson, L. F. l3arker, W. S. Thayer and
John Lovett: Morse, wvere the guests of the Acadenuy during the bession
and uuade the general meetings of great interest. Many of the felloîvs,
however, appreciated more the smallcr meetings of the sections on account
of the exhibition of cases and the freer discussions wlîich took place at
tuern.

The Toronto profession shuould, and no doubt does, value the Aca-
(lemuy as an educational and luarnuonizing factor in its midst, and every-
one slîould unite loyally in its interests and in prolnuotingo its usefulness.
There is a great future before it.

By careful management of the funds, tue trustees have a reserve at
the credit of tlue Academiy of sonue $1 T,ooo, sud except shortly to aunounice
the conclusion of niegotiations for the erectiou of a permanent honme for
the Acadeiny. This, too, it is linted, niay be donie w'ithout touching tlue
reserve mexîtioued above.

Tlîe financial statemients of tlîe trustees and treasurer sud the report
of the library committee are to appear in pamphlet fornu aiud a copy will be
niailed to eaclî of the fellows. The library coutains about 6,000 'Jound
volumes and receives 145 periodical publications. The repo-t: of the
conimittee contains a reauest for donations of medical literature of al
kinds. No doubt there is much valuable material tlîroughout the coun-
try, hidden away in attics aud dark recesses, whîch mighit wvell be sent
to the Academy. We comniend tlue suggestion to our readers.
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The following officers were elected:
President, Dr. A. A. Macdonald; Vice-Prcsident, Dr. N. A. Powvell;

Honorary-Secretary, Dr. W. Harley Smith; 1-Ionorary-Treasurer, Dr.
W. A. Young; Post-President, Dr. Alex. McPhedran. The elected
nmembers of the council are: Drs. J. *F. R. Ross, R. A. Reeve, H1. J.
Hamilton, W. Hl. B. Aikins, H. B. Anderson, E. E. King, Milton Cotton.
The following chairmien of sections are also members of the council:
Medicine, Dr. John Ferguson; Surgery, Dr. A. H-. Perfect; Pathology,
Dr. R. D. Rudoif; State Medicine, Dr. J. F. Goodchild; Ophthalmology
and Otology, Dr. Price Brown; Pediatrics, W. LU. Thistie.

In the section of miedicine Dr. Pepler is editor and Dr. O'Reilly,
secr.-tary. In surgery Dr. Gallie is editor, and W. W. Jones secretary.
Drs. Mann and W. Scott, are editor and secretary respectively in the
section of pathology. TAM state medicine tiiese offices are filled by Drs.
Addison and H-elen MacMurchy. Drs. Trebilcock and G. Royce are
editor and secretary for the section of opthalmnology. In the section of
pediatrics the editor and secretary are Drs. Grahani aud McVicar.

RUDYARD KIPLING ON DOCTORS.

The following address, taken from a lay paper, conveys a good idea
of what a laymian thinks of the doctor. It is republishied hiere iii order
that we may "see how others sec us."

"It miay not have escaped professional observation that there are
only two classes of niankind-doctors and patienits. I have had a
delicacy in confessing that I belong to the patient class ever since a
doctor told mie that ail patients wvere phienomneial liars where their ownl
symptorns w'ere concerned. But 1 should say that the average patient
looks on the average doctor very much as the non-combataut looks on
the troops wvho are fighiting on his behiaîf. The more men there are
between his dearly beloved body and the unkiud enemy, the better the
non-conibatant is pleased. Medical students are trained men wvho in due
time will be drafted into the pernianently mobilized arniy which ahvays
is fighting, always under fire, against death. It is a littie unfortunate
that deatlî, as the senior practitioner, is bound to, w'in in the long run.

But the non-combatants-the patients-console theniselves wvitlî the
idea that it is, or wvill be, the business of the doctors to make the best
terms thecy can with death on our behiaîf, to say how his attacks should
be Iongest de]-yed or diverted, and when he insists on driving the attack
homie to see that he does so according to, the rules of civilized warfare.

'<Every lînan being--every sane human being-is agrreed that this
long drawn fight for life is one of the most important things in the wvorld.
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It follows, tiierefore, tlîat those whio control this fight and those who xvili
re-infor-ce the arniy must bi- among the no st important people in the
world. Certainly the xvorld xvill treat themn on that basis.

It long ago, decided that you have no workingr hours that anybody
is botind to respect and that nothing except extremie bodily illness xviii
excuse you for refusing to lielp the man who thinks he xviii need your
hielp at any hiour of the day or niglit. Nobody xviii care xvhethcr you
are in your becis or your baths, or on a holiday, or at church, or in a
theatre. The littie vitality yotî have accumulatcd in your leisure xviii be
dragg-ed out of you again. Iii ail times of flood, fire, famine, plague,
pestilence, battie, m-urder and sudden death it xvili be required of yoil
that you report for duty at once and that you stay on duty until your
strength--or your conscience relieves you-whichever mnay be the longer
period. These are sonme of your obligations and I do not think thiey xvill
grow any ligliter.

IHave you heard of anly recent legisiation to limit your output, any
bill for an eighit-hours' day for doctors? Do you know of any change
in pubolic opinion that xviii ailoxv you not to attend a patient whien you
know that tlue man neyer nmeans to pay? Have you heard of any outcry
against: the people -,vlo, coul(l perfectly xvell afford to pay you but xvho
l)refer to cadge around the hospitals and gret advice and glass cyes and
cork legs for nothingr? I lhave flot. It is r-equiired of you at a]l moments
to save others. it is nowvhere laid doxvn that you must sax'e yourselves.

That is to say, you belongc to the privileged class. You and kings
are about the only people -xvhIosc explanation policemen xviii accept if you
exccd the speed limiit xvith your mnotor cars. On presentation of your
visiting card you can pass throughi the miost turbulent croxvd unnioiested
and even xvith applause. If you xvavc a yelloxv flag over a centre of
population you can turn it into a desert. If you choose to fly a red cross
flagr over a (lcsert you can turn it into a centre of population towards
which, as 1 have seen, mei xviii crawvl on thecir hiands and k-nees. You
can forbid a ship to enter a port. If you think it necessary to the success
of an operation you can stop a :20,00 ton liner ivith lier mnails in inid-
ocean till the operation is concluded. You can tic up flic traffic of a port
xithout notice. You caîx order xvhole quarters of a city to be pulled
doxvn or burned, and you cati count on armced co-operation to sec thact
your prescriptions -are efficiently carried out.

We poor patients do not oftcn dispute your orders unlcss x've arc
frighitened by tlic long continuance of an epidernic. In that case, if xve
arc uxîcix'ilizcd, xvc say that you have poisoned the drînkino xvatcr forID

v'our oxvn puirposes, and xvc throxv stones at you. If xve are civilizcd xve
(Io soniethincg cisc, lut cix'ilizccl people can throxv stones, too.
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You have been exposed, and you alwvays wvill be exposed, to the con-
tempt of the gifted amateur, the gentleman wvho knows by intuition every-
thing that lias cost you years of study. You have been, and always wvill
be, exposed to the attacks of those persons who consider their owvn undis-
ciplined emnotions more important than the wvorld's miost bitter agonies-
the people who, would hamper and limit and cripple research because they
fear that it may be accompanied by a littie pain and suffering. Suchi
people have been against you frorn the beginning, ever since the earliest
Egyptians erected images in lhonor of cats and (logs on the banks of the
Nule. But your work goes on and wvill go on. You reniain now perhaps
the only class that dares tell the world that man can get no more out of
a machine than lie puts into it and that if the fathers have eaten forbid-
den fruit the teeth of the children will be affected.

Your training shows you daily and directly that things are wvhat
they are and their consequences wvhat they will be, and that people
deceive nobody but themselves wlhen they pretend otherwvise. Better
stili, you can prove that you have learnecl. If a patient chiooses to dis-
regard your warning you have not to wait a generation to convince himi;
you know lie wvill be glad ini a few hours or weeks to cail you and you vill
find your careless friend withi an eruption on his side, or visions iii his
head, precisely as you xvarned him wvould be the case if lie contir1 ued his
errors. Have you considered what a tremiendous privilege that is?

In a day wlien few thiiigs are called by their righit names, whien it
is against the spirit of the tirne even to hint that an act may entail con-
sequences, you are going to join a profession iii whichi it not only pays to,
tell the truth, but in wvhich you wvill be p..id for telling- it. Realizingy
these things, as I liad good reason to do, I do not think I need talk about
the highi ideals and the lofty ethics of a profession whichi exacts froni its
followers the largest responsibility and the highiest death rate for its
practitioners of any profession iii the world. I will only wish for your
future whiat ail meni desire-enouglh work to do and strength enougli to
do the wor."-Thce Kansas City M edical Index-Lanicet.

McGILL MEDICAL COLLE GE SUMMER SIESSION.

The Medical Faculty of McGill begs to announce tlîat an extended
course of study for Graduate Students wvill be given during the conling.
sunîmer. Beginning on Thursday, juîîe 9th, the course wvill be continued
for a perîod of six wveeks, during the first haif of whicli the work wvill 1e
conducted iii the Royal Victoria and dulring-, the second hiaif in the
Montreal General Hospital.
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The post graduate course is open to graduates of miedical schiools in
good standing.

Intending candidates must first register withi the Registrar of the
Medical Faculty.

The fee for the course, including registration, is $5o.oo, payable ini

advance at the office of the Bursar of the University.
Receipts for fees paid must in ail case-s be shown to the Superin-

tendent on the occasion of the first denionstration ini either hospital.
Applications wvill be received and further information furnished by

J. W. Scane, M.D., Registrar Miedical Faculty, McGill University.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

SOME THERAPEUTIC USES 0F SANMETTO.

To facilitate easy childbirth soi-le physicians prescribe sannietto,
beginning about six weeks before confinement, witli good resuits in
every case.

If sanm-etto is iised in conjunction wvith instrumental treatment of
urethral stricture it -%ill be found to soothe, check or prevent the srnart-
ing and inflammation that is so comnion after passage of bougie.

Iii allayinig infla-mmation iin the prostatic itrethra., before surgical
operations, and in keeping the urine bland and non-irritating, after the
operation is complete, sanniietto lias been used very extcnsively and found
valuable. I

SYMPTOMATIC OR COMPLICATING ANEMIA

Is that fornm or condition of blood poverty wvhich results froni various
constitutional infections and diatheses. Proniinent amiong such causes
are, syphilis, rhcumatismn, paludal poisoning, tuberculosis, carcinoma,
etc. In rnany instances, such an anemnia is due.to some obscure, latent
nietabolic perversion, or a slow but persistent intestinal auto-intoxication
of gastro-intestinal origin. While it is an axiomatic principle that suc-
cessful therapy depends upon the remioval of the causative factor, it is
more than often wise and eniiinently judicious to adopt direct hiematinic
treatment xvhile the underlyingy cause is being sought for and conibated.
Pepto-Mangan (Gude) beinig blanci, non-irritant and readily tolerable,
can almost always be given, wvithi distinct advantage to, appetite, digestion,
nutrition and general w'ell-being, while causative therapy is under wvay.
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Neithier constipation nor digestive disturbance resuits fromi its steady
u, and a general hieniatic gain is practically a certainty, if its use is

persisted in.

FAITH IN DRUGS.

"The courage to try to do a thing beforc you know how, the
patience to keep on trying after you have found out that you didn't know
liow, and the perseverance to renew the trial as many tirnes as necessary
uintil you do know how, arc the three conditions of the acquisition of
phiysical skill, mental powver, moral virtue or personal excellence."-
Hyde.

We do flot knowv wliere this quotation is more applicable than to our
friends of the old school who have been trying for years to work out
sonie therapeutic salvation. They have many good niîen in the ranks;
mnen wvho are broad-ininded, honest and sincere, and standing foremnost
amnog thern we find Drs. Abbott and Waughl. We remieniber distinctly,
a few years ago, whien we ivere closely associated pro fessionally and
socially with a practitioner of the old school.-one of the best fellowvs
that ever lived-who said to us that lie had absolutely no f aithi iii the use
of drugs, and while lie used themi foir their moral effect, lie gave nature
thie credit for restoring people to liealth. Since that timie hie lias been
using Abbott's alkaloids and is liow one of the mnost entliusiastic prescrib-
ers that one ,,votuld wvisli to nieet-and lie is successful. lI-e is sinîply one
of the niany of the old school who have been so instructed in the use of
drugs that tliey get resu'its and have faith in tlîem.-Dr. Dale «M. King, iii
Tite Medical Coun.selor.

ANEMIA.

A physician wvlo lias tic. -1 i any cases of anenîic girls ivrites:
"The anemnic: patient suffers long and is treated for niany functional

clisturbaiices before tlîe real cause is diagnosed.
"Ordinary food, miedicine and lîygienic ruasures can barely hold in

chieck the rapid and subtle effeets of this disease, much Iess furnishi
reserve strength.

"Scott's IEniulsion of Cod Liver Oji quickens the action of ail proper
food and remnedies, and is the quickest, concentrated blood-making food-
miedicine the anemnic patient can take. Daily doses should be prescribed
iii al] cases until the patient is fully restored."
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